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-/'JBoaajr A d ^ ' ^ tl̂ e Seniw Class 
play fer VBVtl, efhl be prfeen^ at be prasenj 

War,' î̂ We effer̂ iiO'a'pelcflMf'lir' argleg 
yoa to'ibead eveiy'̂ efrorto^XMr 'com
mittee aad every poes'iblej'volonteer 
toward raising fonds for these <• people 
in ti« Mississippi v d l ^ -Cold,̂  di
sease and banger are being deepwate-
ly fwght by tbe Ameriean Red Croes. 
as yonr agoit, wltb ite/bn»&nds ef 
trdnedTdiaastet woriienjmd a thotMaad 
Red Cross aorsea. Too caanot goand 
help in person, as yon wodd if this 
emergen^ happened nearby—bat yon 
can provide tbe money whieb makes 
it possible )or them to give -food, 
elothing, shelter and medied aid, to 
year name. 

We, ia Kew Bampsblre, were vis
ited by sericus-floods iMt ''spring and 
our dj'apters and ^ranches raised, the 
kiim of ^ . ( k k ) for^ralief of oor citi-
sens, howevier, to meet their needs, 

. we were obliged to spend S246,0€i0. 
The differenee of .S160.00Q eame to 

.us in onr emergency throngh the. ita-
' tional'Red Cross; ^ m other parte of 

tfae eoontty,. oifdbabtediy from some 
of these very stetes now :saffering so 
graveily themselves. 'For this'. reaspn 
-we esli upon yon to help them throngh 
seenrtog every eontribation itossible, 
large and smdl. 

The Red Cross has reported that it 
wu earing for 950.000 persons and 
expected this figare woald be > greatly 
inereased betore the ehd of tbe week, 
over two hnndred centralized relief 
poiBte and thirty-three madical.eenters 
are in operation; everything that 
riioney and personnel ean do, is l>eirig 
done to relieve distress by yopr Na 
tional organizatiori; The emergency 
relief alone will cost mllilons of 
dollars and the cost of rebabilitation, 
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Blue Wateiis <^<7re|g Lake Continue 
to be Pogt^^.with JSummer* Visitors 

i*,> 

427'cbestont s^^ 
JanHxySSeir^m 

ts/jowdilBg the memben of tbe esat, 
and thlB''play>'a eemedy in thrse aeto, 
sboald "be aa oatataading soeeeas. 

Those taking part to the play are 
as fellows:.' 

Glen pixea, who boys a'smdl fsrm 
to the eoontry—Vemon Brown 

Maclssa, bis boose&eeper — Edna 
Ltoton 

Mr. Toliver, tbe redestjite agent— 
Theodore Caoghey 

Joditn Shepard, a eonntry girl — 
Tirgibia Worthley 

Homer Pembleton, from wbom the 
farm is parehased—Neal Mallett 

Locy Pembleton,- his wife — Nina 
Rokes.. 

Selma Potter, Agatha Potter, Callie 
Potter, .middle-aged eoontry V girls"— 
Judith'Pratt, Mabel £enddl, Dorothy 
Brown '. 

ElliO|t Warren, a prospeetive boyer 
of the farm-^Hilda Coehrane 

Miriam Warren, bis'wife—'Mabel 
Ken'dali'' . . 

Tiekets an on sale by members of 
the class; for 86e for addte arid 26c 
for ehildnn; Reserved seat tieketf on 
sale at Antrim P'barmaey for 4Se. 

Dancing yi\\l follow the play, with 
musie by Diek Suiiiyan aad his or 
ehestca,'of Wilton. . 

which most,fdlowieon,. eannot: even 
be estimated at this time.. In the 
nam^ of linmanity help as to hdp them. 
Witti yoqr active snpport, the Ameri* 
eari Red Cross can and will carry on, 

All boney contribnted is used for 
relief purposes; in the affected areas. 
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Panieis' Black Emulsion 

Worth Its Weight in Gold 

For Cooith or Cold 

M. E. Daniels. Reg. progtfist, Antrim, N. B. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING . HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC 

Telephone ^4-3 ANTRiM, New Henpshire 
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Marcel, Kngier and G>fflb'Waving 
ShsAipooiog, Scdp Treatments • 
Fadal^ Manlcating, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Blodt 1 

Antzifik* New lSatol»diire 

\ WiffiiedOrid&lf^' 
For AppointgMMS 
Phtfnel09-zaod9. 
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The Editor of the .Antrbn Reporter, -j 
Antrim, New Hampshire. 
Dear Sir: 

In yon^ iHoe of Mov. fX, 1986, 
tbere appeared a letter written by 
Mn. Emma A. Phelan.̂  to whieb Jos-̂  
tiee to your readers demands an an-' 
swer. The dtisenk of, Antrim sati 
vldnl^ wbo folly anderstand the con
ditions woold not be'misled fay sneb a 
communication bot some others, with-' 
out the facte, might beeome onwitely 
prejtidiced against a very choice som
mer resort. 

Your readers will remember that 
that letter was a eevere critidsm of 
the low water .condition of Gregg' 
Lake. It eensured the. indristries of 
Antrim which used Gregg Ldce water 
and saggested that euch a condition 
was a Iiealth.menace. 

That yonr readere may jadge my 
qoalifieations for .futtwerlng this let-' 
ter. m.ay i be pardoned for stating 
that I have, spent some part bf .'the 
last sixteen snmmer seasons at Gregg 
Lake since my flrst visit 'there iri 
1918, and that I spent the entiro sum-' 
mer vacation, perlo^ of 1986 there.' 
I am president - of the W'bite Birch 
Point Aisodation which ebnilste of 
the one organized group of cottage 
owners upon tbe east aide of the lake. 
I am also a tea.eher of health in the' 
publle schools of my home community. 

-In.this answer my own personal 
qoalifieations have been sopplemented 
by information from public ofificers of 
Antrim of high personal standng and 
life long residence In the village. 

Daring the summer of 1936 an ex
ceptionally severe drouth caused the 
low water io Gregg Lake. In alt my 
experience I have never seen thit lake 
so low and, life long Antrim eltlzeris 
can not remember a time-before when 
it was as low at that seaspn of the 
yeas as it was last summer. But this 
was alio true of all of.tbe other lakes 
and streams of Southern New Hamp
shire. Greieg Lake is largely fed by 
ite limited watershed and a few springs. 
Naturally the springs also were very 
l o w . ' • . . • 

Many of the mills and industelei of 
Antrim depend opon the water from 
Gregg .Lake for their motor-power. 
Tbes6 very industries bnilt the dam at 
Gregg Lake witbout which tbe water 
in tbe lake woold not at. any time re-
mdn relatively higherthan it waslast 
summer. These indnttrles do' not 
w;aste the water, hdther'do they, use 
mora-tban tbey need. Thli would be. 
detrimentel to their busineis and In
vestigation shows that tbey conifive 
tbis nataral power and that they did 
so laat season. 

Althongh the water was very low 
and some of the lake bottom exposed 
on ite north west section, in tbe east 
portion of the lake the water was ttill 
twenty feet deep. Here the boats ran, 
and the fithing and swimming all. con
tinued as usod tfaroagboot the seaton. 

this eonditien waa a menace to 
hedtb^ sneb a meoaee did oot aw«ar, 
Tbe Boy Seoate pitebed a teat oet in 
the eaerged po^hM <f fhe lake ttot-
ton efi" die Berth west seetioo. 1 ^ 
White'BIreb l^inf edoey, foetadtog 
twentjr-Bve giris aad tbdr eouaselors 
and saslitaats from Camp Birchmere, 
bathed'jdally oa the "Beaeh". and tiitf 
towns people aad eiunpets 'bathed' on 
the north west shore tbe entire sea
soa, abd Bo#. after carefnl investi-
gatiep, I am obable to flad a siagle 
iastsoee of ilfnees or todispositlon 
eaased by t ^ low water. Tbe loeal 

jpbysidaa sdd Bis^family wete fnjqdent 
I JbaCbsn at dw/^beileb.*' If tue wrlteir 

al «be letter sad hit lrieo4* bad vis^ 
Ited tbe,Bertb ei^t sbcie they eootd 

vitatioD to "Come on in, the water is 
flne." 

The litter"^tfaStreslly referred to 
the /rleaSy a^ltoJe' 'of ilie' Iritrloi 

^W' 
Wisekly Letter by George Proclor^dic; 

Local Fislh-Game Conservati^ W^cti 

Believe it or not but a Chinese-
Mongolian cress pheasant hen laid 
lroM1S$iHrSr3?f&^^^Be^^39aa'̂ ~t40' detfrof»d|«aMte!! 
eggs. libat'lS'a reeowi to.putdown. 

Tdk Ml ber prevlooa visit. What in 
tfae writer's fast visit te the beaks of 
the lake and ber atoce hasty exit made 
her think tbat tbe low water bad dso 
dried Op tbe biilk ot buman ktodness 
in A^teim? I fonnd no todieatloo of 
It The merchante ware as graeioos 
as ever in tbdr markettog firesh finiito 
>and vegetables; the postd antborities 
failed in no eoarteiy. ^Bd the garage 
men wen as efficient and genial aa 
ever. White Bireh Point folk had a 
very b,edthy, wholesome, and enj.oy< 
able vacation ib 1986 at Gregg Lake. 

At this season when handreds of 
thousands of. folks are driven by floods 
from tiidr honies in the Ohio Riyer 
ydley; the writer df tliat letter wodd 
be jastified as fully in 'claiming tbat 
Cincinnati, is not a healthy dty in 
whicfa to liye' and fully ignoro tbe 
floods .as the eaose. 

I.bope to spend many more .vacia-
tlons at Gregg Lake. Those vacationt 
are a Contteot anticipation in riay 
homei I do not atk for any finer spirit 
tban the Antrim folk always manifest 
to ine aad mine. I ato only anxious 
that I shall, as mueh as T am able, 
reciprocate. 

I iiope that it will be another long, 
long period before we haVe tueb 
drouth again ahd hittory boriyt me up 
In this hope. 1 trutt that the indnt' 
tries of Antrim will .eontinae to con
serve the water sopply^whleh hi our 
mutual interest. 

I expeet to fith and twim in tbe lake 
very much, and if I swallow eome of 
ite pure water as I dive in, I tball 
rejoice as 1 come up that that will 
save me bringing just ao maeh from 
the tpring. 

The blue waters of Gregg Lake con
tinue to lure and they jolh wltb the 
temporary dwellert upon their tbores 
aod the permanent eitizens of Antrim In 
inviting fair and appreciative visitors. 

Sincerely, 
Elton E. Ellit. 

are Down in atatne ilie^J^eais 
coming out and a»'Jjwiig> A <raat 

ThBjT 1oYft,hnn«y jTfi mmrtpr, 

Mrs. Emma J. Tandy 

le^Milr ba¥i ^eeeivsd MM eeidiaf-to-jdeweod 

Mrs. Emma J. Tandy, widow of 
Willie Alfred Tandy,, patted away at 
the home of her daughter, Mrt. Eliza
beth Tenney. Saturday. January 80. 

She wat the daaghter of Alvah and 
Lovlria (Danforth) Davit and born at 
Newport, N. B., Aiigott 21, 1865. 
She had lived In Antrim for the past 
thlrty.pne yeat*, coming here from 
Wett beering, N. H. Mrs. Tandy wat 
a.member of the Congregattonal cburoh 
gt Hô klntijaL Ĵil. H. , ._.., ; -- -

SbrVlvon'an two daaghters, Mrs. 
Robert Downing of ConeCrd and Mrt. 
Benjamin F. Tenney of Antrim, and 
one ton, Wilbur E. Tandy of Antrim; 
alto one sister, Mrs. Robert Tandy of 
Washington. N. H., and two grand-
sons. Ellery and Wendell Ring; also 
two great-grand>chlldren. 

Mrs. Tandy was devoted, to her 
bome life and fariiiry, but bad been to 
irailing health fpr the last, few years 
ontil slie was "takê  with poedmonia 
about a week ago. 
-̂ ' FEuerd serviees were'>ield. fro^ 
Mrs. B, F. Tenney's. bome on Monday, 
Pebroary .1st, with Rev. R. B. Tib-
bds, i^tor. of the Baptist church of-' 
fldatiog. Her favbrite.seleetlons Fare 
tung by Mrs: Vera Batterfidd and fit. 
Geotfge Cortis, wbieh wen "Nearer 
My Qod to Tliee" and "Abide With 
Me." Mn. Botterfidd also sang 
"In tbe Time of Roses," >hlch was 
a favorite that Mn. Tandy dways 
liked to heat her .daoghter, ElizabeUi. 
s i n g . I ' • ' " - • ' . - . • ' , ' , • _ • • , 

- Btesnn were Ellery and' Wei^dl 
Ringr EeBjamin P. Tenney .md. Fted 
CDle. -interdent was made in the 
fsttl^ let baiide her hotband at, Mâ  

About twelve yeara agco I had a lit
tle pure blood Chinese Ixen that 
laid 103 eggs and I tbought tbat 
was sometbing. 

Eere is a fellow over the Massa
chusetts Une that has a fox hound 
that won sweepstakes at tbe 
Adiby Dog races last Septeniber 
and ^ m a cup a yard long more or 
less that he wants to sell at a price 
yon can afford to pay. Reason for 
selling, he ha2F23 more and some 
he says are Just as good. 

By the looks of the sporting 
magadnes the outboards for 19^ 
are to be very plentiful. The weight 
has come down and so has the 
price. You cau't afford to be with
out one now. 

What do Idiey. do With old-safety 
razor blades and old worn out R. 
R. î pieepers? Well.' we know of One 
fellow tiiat's bdlt hiinself a nice' 
home on the lake dde with 350 
ties, And last week i saw plen^ of 
peopie ustog old blades- to scrape 
the ice from the windshields, 

Spring is'right around the corn
er. Got our first seled batdog.iast 
week and heard, a robin Mbnday 
morning. . 

If you see a /one wire f^nce 
around a large cattle pasture, 
watch that Wire . as . it. niay be 
charged with electricity. That's the 
newest rinkle to .keep. in cattie, 

JJ- horses, and sheep. . They rub .up. 
against the wire* get a slighii shock 
and then keep off.-One of these 
wires should be properly dgned. 

Did you know thai a woodchiick 
loses one. third of his ..weight dur
ing'the:-wtoter>mimtiis9-.That's-iii^9c 
he lowayour beans just before he 
goes in for the winter. 

Show dates: Boston^ Janl 3d to 
Feb. dth; 'New York, Feb. 18th to 
2.7th; New Haven, Conn., March 6 
to 13th. 

Feb. 1st draws-down,the curtain 
on aU trapping till Nbv. 1st. This is 
on furbearers. When w e / ^ a k of 
furbearers we mean fox, raccoon, 
mink, skunit, .martto> fisher, musk-
irat. Hare and rabbite are not class
ed as, furbearers did cuinot be 
caught in traps of any.kind or in 
snares. If rabbits are doing ybu 
damage you can set box traps for 
them, but only on speeid pennits 
from the director. *" . 

The Boston Dog show this year 
will be from Feb. 21 to and inducts 
ing Feb. 22nd, at Boston.. 

Here is a lady that wante to buy 
a pug dog puppy: That's the big
gest order that we have yet to re
ceive. Thirty years ago they were 
as popular as the Spaniel is now, 
but where to ftod one nbw is a 
problem. If any of our readers 
know of a breeder let us know. 

All the sporting magadnes are 
announcing their big fish conteste 
for 1937. If ybu catoh a. big ' one 
have it weighed and measured. You 
might be able to get a prlzie. 

The Legidature is now in sessibn. 
In the past, most of the Fidi..and 
Game bills became laws on their 
passage. So watoh the papers for 
changes to the laws. 

if what we read in the sporting 
magadnes is true about.the crow 
hunte conducted.to the 'West, Mid
dle West and Canada, we will ex
pect to kee but a few of the black 
irascals this spring Thie reporte t ^ t 
thousands are betog killed in the. 
west. To kUl'too many ts as bad. 
iais not killing enbugh. They are a 
pest at times biit on the other 
hand they are a ^ n e n t to the far
mer. •'. • . .•'•'..j"«̂ ' ,'• '-.;,•• 

Yon South Paws or Port Kders 
or to be; more plain (Left Handed 
Ouys), you are recognized at last 
and a well known firm has got:&. 
rifle to suit yoUr taste. The bolt is 
on your dde and dghte hiave been 
adjusted for a left hand fellow.. 
Mbssberg of Connecticut is the 
maker. 

Down in the lone star state; Tex
as, 1,900 farmers; 1400. Counts^ 
Agente and 250 4-H 'elub boysi a^ 
tended cliasses at the Btatei College 
on Wild (aame Management :fl8> the 
Fam. thia was-flnOneed hy Anar-
ican vnid Ufe Institute. TIM'Ho-
logical Survey and the Texas Ottme 

raids bn the tdnstts '.mitids sante-
state all the Game vl^Bdena l ia te 
been Issned ibenno in l |^ 'a i^ are 
to test an waters M tbeatalie'to de
termine the right .idnd^oC 'witata 
for trout and salmon. ~ - .-

Did yoa Imow thut a- fitm is 
making a machine tiiafc jWOigbs 
about 170 lbs. that wlU fiunUh 
your camp w],tb dcctde Btfi^ aU 
summer at a very email ooMb Cbî -
sdt fhe February nunbecs of tbs 
Sporting magazines. 

We are in receipt of a beautiful 
poster advertising the old Oranite 
State. It's a skiing scene and comea 
from the officer Donald Tattle of 
Concord State Planning and De-
vetoping Commission. A work of 
art. Thank^ Don ' 

In Buffalo, N. Y ; W P I woKriuiis 
have Ju9t finished a,'$3S,006M caet-
ixis pobl with grounds.Uld a dub 
house. Also to be well stocked with-
trout. Bby, O Boy, what a fisher
man's paradise. . .. 

Your Unde Saauidi has got after 
the dog- .food makeiBv .aiad after 
t'ois they will haVb tb bb properly ; 
tiogged. in the pa^ many hibnaxis 
have been eating it.-and called it 
good, 'well wheji we were in Texas 
ia few years ago we had plenty of 
horse and mule meat and leamed ' 
to like-it.:, ••; 

Who-sdd the ptiblic was not go? 
ing to. the dogs. At Beveie Beach . 
Iia Ziiassachusetts last racing, sea
son, in 63 nlc^te of racing the pub
lic placed bete averagtog over $165;- . 
000 a night. Talk aboUt your horse 
radi^ and Beano games. 

In the .state of Michigan the 
c c a bo3te,4iaye:idtQneL.^,s?aipderXj^ 
work for stream improvement says -̂ ' 
American Wildlife institute. 'What's 
the matter with a littl^ of that 
kind of work in this State? . 

Ross Kenney, the well known 
Matoe gdde, brings in the first 
gray timber wblf ^hpt to that state 
in fifty years We knpw Boss qdte 
well havtog met him most every 
year at the Boston Sportmen's 
show, 

Tlie Wachusett Hound Club, Inc. 
of Fitohburg, Mass., are to have 
Land Owneris' Night with a ban
quet and entertainment at Hotd 
Raymond, that dty, Feb, 4th, at 7 
p. m. Tlbis is an ahnud event ahd 
brings but' severd hundred land 
owners and sportsmen. They put 
on a ftoe evening and the feeling . 
between the-land owners and the 
Sportsmen is of the obst iii that 
section. This is ah idea for every 
dub. to endorse. -

Granite Fish and Ganie club of 
MUford are to put on a turkey sup.-'": 
per the evening of Feb. 9th; A play 
by ttie WPA tdent after the ban
quet,'.' 

We'are a member to good stand
ing in the newly organized Flsh 
and Game club at Oreenf idd. 

The Corker Spaniel is still lead-: 
tog the whole list of dogs, in the 
American Kennel- dubs' roister 
and will ho doubt finish first in the 
year's run. 

Well face traffic and you will 
play it safe. 

r 

Fish and Lobster Conuniarion. 

SKI FANS 
Attentiini! 

ssssstssssss^s^^^^^^s^^saaam 

PARKAS^ 
Special ^1 ilQ 
Price ImUO 

^g^BggggjaBaaaxatttam^atssmatlam. 
I 

CempletcJLIae ef 

DartMitk Cooperaiifo^idtlj 
SkHa, n n d i a f f i , Shooa»' 

Poloa, Sprfiifih Famta* fi^. 
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PRSIVDE 
•̂  ' ' ' ^ i - : _ :-
, ., ' Ify Mme is Mary Avery, f am fe^-
; aix years. M iaid a widow. I. have hoed 
Hyr'" ' - '" ~ edi my life^iat-dte-^iide'harlfor ipwmrof 

Settia, Uassaehiisetts, ''Ae aeenaof. the 
•" jammis Seeond uead murder^' The'[hid 

Avery koiup tin SeeMd Heed ^ b**** 
tny home forthe twenty'tive years. Aat 
have dapsid dnce I married Mark 'Avery. 
It toes on'my piaee 'tAot the amrdv Uas 
committed. Beeause of lAot and for other 
reasons I havedeeided to tcrile Ae whole 
attnry of that murder. I say Ae whole story 
baeeiisa sdina.of itt .dttaUt hava never 
reacMd tha tiewspapers. Those faeU ard: 

.. , buried deep in my memory and in that 
< cf aria, other person. I ihaU. put Ais 

•.tnanuseript .iti' my. safe deposit 6ox wilh 
. instruedons that it inay not he openod 

- . • tttitU .my death. 
Murder in Satititl 
Iltaetned'almtistasfehulousasaeoin' 

imitdstie uprising among Ae flowers itt,an 
. eid-fieshioned gardfft. And indeed tiAen 

Ae.ynurdtT occurred, toe, Ae eitisens of 
. Saluit, ,beaime almost'as h^pUfs as e 
gardener in Ae ftee of such i^revohtiion. 

. < , - TJUt&erto, otir etpiipment for hendling 
erime-had been meager. We had a poliea 

. ' atation,'a chief of police, a few'ptdieemen, 
.jiuitdy engaged in trafHe daty t everyAing 
itt short.but erime. Patrick O'Eirien, out 

' iduaf of poliee, who bore the leading part 
in solving Ae niystery, is of course 'a 
eitisen of .Satuit, known end loved by ell 
of us. Indeed Patrick and I were gredui 

• eoed .Ae same •year' from high sehooL 
Patrick ieas, president of Ae class and I 

. wot treasurer. -It toas-.dUvays a race be-
.,',.-• tteien us tw6 in Ae. maiter of marks. In 
. \ the imd Patrick won out and fiidshed at 

^ . the head of Ae clais.' 
I. have notieed that all. niystery stories 

•• - • begin wiA a'daeripiion of Ae crime;. 
theti of-Ae looale.'!, en omatevr, am 
going to-reverse Aet process.' First of all, 
1 en% going to describe Second Head 

• where Ae murder occurred. Seeond Head 
•is one of four cliffs, traAer uh/magtiia-

tively named First, Second, Third atid 
Four A' Head, iuhteh streuh eait into 
Massaehusetts bay. To Ae 'west of Second 
Head runs a road, ending norA at Firtt 
Head and souA at the Indian river whiefi 

• 'seiMrdtes Second and Third Head. Be
yond Ais road, to this toe^r itretehes broad 
marA, penetrated at high tide by a tiny 
estiuuy from Ae harbor; and, beyond the 
marA Aerest bf Ae big toienship. ', 

RougUy speaking, Ae hotises on Sec
ond Head which are matt inUmately eon-

. tteeted with lAii story lie in a big ovaL 
. The center Of Ais big oval is a sinall oval 

—tt Mnd of Common. Here a marble 
• ' basin, filled teiA water, supports a eolony 

of goldfish. Every family on Seeond Head 
pays a small fixed annual Sum to keep 
Ais serap of Common mowed and orderly. 
Wa adults eall it The Egg, Successive 
generatiohs of children have aluiays 
ealled it Cat Park—alAough as far as I 

' - knowi only a few eats ever suniied them-
aelves Aere. 

' , Nen to me—a wide field bordered by 
» • high lilae hedges,.' intervening—live a 

childless couple, .Mr. and Mrs..Beter 
Stow. I,em very fond of Ae:Stows, Peter 
is a painter and ei good oite. Mettie Sttna 
is perhaps Ae pl^nest woman in God's 
teorld; Ae is also periiaps lAe. nicest. 
7A«ir house, an old one and a big one, 
its loweir floor amplified by wide gldsseil-
in piasziis adapte^i perfeedy for Ae pur. 
pose of entertidning, is one of Ae most 
charming in Saluit. Every tummer for 
twenty-five yeart, Ae Slows have ffivana 
masquerade. It is Ae social eveni of tha 
teason. A.'", 

—- lit teu one of Ae guests of Ais yeat's 
titasquerede wtio was murdered. 

Next up the slant of Seeond Head to-, 
toard Ae ocean/—to the eas^-come two 
houses bdonging to Doeior and Mrs. 
Gwy. Doetor deary is a surgeon wlA an 
o^ce in Botton. The Gearys, occupy tha 
cue nearest Ae- ocean end iheir married 
det^htier EdiA atui her husband, Alfred 
Bray, the one nearest the Stows. I have 
elteayt known the Gearys md of course I 

heaemaidiedE^UAiramup. ilike Aem 
elt, tdAaugft none of theat. ArlUs tae at-
padaUyi.at best Aay trae litde ianectf 
Ottt.. The blond Bireyt are an peerage 
happy young eauple. BoA thti-.titaryt 
eud die Breytteeiit to Ae tsSsqiurada. 
Thdr fbtt eoaaeetion lelA ihe.iimrder 
am fiAen we caUed Dloetar Geary ^ler 
my asatd, Sarah Darbe, found, the body 
of tha murdered aiaiL- \ 

Next to Ae. Geqryt, and ttiU on the 
peaan dde, it the house oeeupied for.Ae 

-tummer- by Doetor Marden mdni* step 
granddaughter. Bis,smy.baaudlul, more 
nutdamAaa the rett end haitee iiaturaUy 
asore eottveident'end^infiidtely leuiiitai^, 
aidngi it looks forivard onto a ''moon. 
U^iC gardeti • •.- ' . 

An ittteresdng .pidr fhetat DofSer 
Myroa Marden end Uft ttepgrtnddtugie 
ter. He, i widower, a addSe-wtdtrner 
by btrA, hat praedeed in Parit for'iieei^ 
tyfive yeart. fCaro PrtHdit,Uta tup 
granddaughter, teat bom in France, had 
aitvar. vidted Amerlea before. Bar moiher 
hed died scion after flora test borui-

.Caro Prentiss is e new- ^rpe. in Ae 
Saiuit garden.of firZt. She has had 'a con* 
.tiaiailal^iducttio».attd.tiia..pottitttt.jAt 
amt beautiful typS of contiRmMl rmtHtrs. 

The Nrna Place Ua Utdt^^Oi ed ta 
Ae Old PUcjt, ipdte moddS^aad^ ef 
tremidy conventtttt, to idUeft | » M i w far 
the winter. I bidU. <( te lAe gSSiyaetef 
my merriest. The New Piaei^Jtee »» 
port.te iftit tiery for.it U sfieimgbfcytd 
ditrtiig the mmmert autmaiu^mmaa at 
teiwt' t ^ ItaoiMt at lAa StSdlB^atir 
played dieaudvu out in tke O^pnteej-
hdde, a feOowt on .a lanfldtMta'Aa 
plua cf mtuty edudal houtat-ftdad^ 
liinnteg frem fandi^aeddecneayiiaatlh*' 
fina bread tttineay en^hg half4mdewn 
the .tddA of Aahoutc^Om ati£^da of 
Aa halt, it the Ubrary, on- tesfenar, a 
uitaH Uvinprttiim. Baek of iM^Mt and 
bads al b^ thata room*. Bet^tAat tbat 
formeny the emple Utehen ctufiiA^tiow 
my big Uvlnprcom, ttretehins tirott Ae 
icMe addA olthe.house. Badt^ tto— 
end note tee are in- the ell • arm'dining' 
.room Olid ItitAaa. Upstairt it a.aateiual 
tangle of big'roonu and tmatt. Broad 
screeneidn piaasati augment boA oadt of 
the house. ' ^. 

ditttide, tibe placeita little hn^wiard 
and-eomplieetedi But it it, I wad^ ttt-
torly dw-mteg;- i n ^Mit ore a pair of 
foratnti'bne on-cam. dde trf atappbtg. 
tiottat tehieh'lead to the front daor» all 
tuir^tnded by a tdiite pkket feitee. B^ 
ymsd..^..k..m!^^<.^^!^f^^JB!f d n g dewn.te 

National Topics lateipxeted 
:by Willfam Brqckart 

tudft, uddti-fiuns biXelligtdee aery differ-
atit from didt of our Satidt g^ls. Grande, 
father and granddaughter fitted admirably 
into^ our social. Ufci - BaA went to' the 
inasquerade.'. 

Next beyond, the Howard htiuse—ulde. 
hedged lawns sepanding themr^s Ae 
Eamat house. Equdly with 'the Stotes, 1 
,love tite Eameses: Paul and Lore Eames 
tofint to sehool wiA iua^ and 1 ian god-
moAer to tiieir enZycUU—Sfoily. P o d 
it one of'our leadung ctltMn*, IM.presi
dent o/ our bank, hora busies haresMin 
every goad work in diaeonunuidty. They 
are soUd peopla; fine people: As' fdr 
Mollys • ' 

The Eames hoiise Is a. liitle Uke my 
dwn—dd. tehet most ptoj/e call "queitit, 
which, uAateVer else it may. sifdfy, ear. 
toidy means ine«.n.renifnt ft ts.at.pr»t 
ent Ae moa. pepuliir house en Aa Headt 
for wharevar Molly is.Ae young of her 
generatiim eifh'gregate.- The midn eonnec' 
tion of the Eames family wlA (kit mur-

ider is that Molly Eames was engaged tb 
Ae murdered miin...'Though why the'ieas 
engaged to him eonii'Utuled Ae most re
cent of Saiuifi social ^mysteries-*» teas 
twenty.fiva yean aldar than Ae. In ad-

driveidty comes up past ufy dda'door, 
turns-Ul a. great.loop, refoint ittdf. Jo 
to tpeak,.and. fitiwt back to the-ned. To 
myjeft it .a tmall teoodiiddch I cell the 
Spumty. My esfale num&er* a genarou* 
doMn aer^ atid die Spinney tdtda up 
perhapt'a.nalf dosan of them. >.: . 

A gretsy paAtxint frbm iny fefthand 
piexstt ie the edge of the SpismeyiiThera 
it becomes a broad gravd path, attd pur̂ . 
tiling, a eonne irragdoriy. ttVati.inuit 
tlirough tha Spinney, curves itpward dud 
artnind aiid mds at.my back dear.:i 'Jn. 
Ae Stdmnef, farther toicard'Ae ocaaar' 

'not in dgkt from my hduse-^e titty 
tpooden legciAin wlwA tea hina dbeaya 
ealUd the Littte House. Years ago •tuio 
of my- nephews btdlt the Utde House.. 
They slitep there by preference tiAenever 
Aey eoma td visit ine' end entirely 
Arough sendment I ftove dways kept'it 
in. repeir. The Spinney poA runt pist 
Ae litde House.. Down near the stone 
wail, witAiii ^ht of my hotise, there is a 
diiy pond. It. is eiradar and no larger 
than' a small .rooni. VntU I came •here,^ 
everybody celled it by its. hereddtary 
iiame—Ae cow well. But when my nieces 
end nephews began to'grow upahbia'me, 
taa decided Aat it Aduld have a mare 
agreeeble name. Some of Aem had vis
ited in Cohneeticui in a house-siittaied 
on the Mod river. We adored Ae.namei. 
After long debate it wos decided to call 
the pond, Ae Merry Mere, The Merry 

, Mere is fed from a spring in Ae hillside.; 
it is perhapt three feet deep in the ceit-
ter. Near it is a big, gray .lichened roek 
which,-from time immentoriel in the fam
.ily, has been etdled Mud-Pie Rock. 

Here I live all Ae yeor arotind; alone 
etxept for.my maids Bessie Williams and 
Sarah. Darbe, colbred women who have' 
been teith me for years. At the time of 
Ae murder, my eight-year^ld niece, Sii-
via SdrdtWas visiting nie. She spent most 
of her days' playing on the'shore of Ae 
iUe'rry Mere wiA her litde friend Nancy 
Burton. BoA-Sylvia -and I went toAe 
masquerade; end bo A my maids were 
helping that night tn Ae Stow kitchen. 

Wadibigton.—The arrival of the 
Brsfrobbi is only a sign qt tbe com-

\ ^ - ing of 9rbig- It 
Dmger does not brfaig 

Signe sprbig weatber. 
Neverthdess, we 

Americans, wateh for signs aU our 
lives and lately tbere bave been sev
erd of them u aatioad affairs that 
are worthy of notice. 

There never bas been a time in 
our country^s history, as far aa I 
bave been able to discover, wben 
tfae tension surrounding labor con-
dltions bas been as dangerous as tt 
is^rii^t^now^^l do not ^lieve any-
<me''^m'foreoBst''liidia{ ika 'results 
.ana-going.to.be;..what.all of these 

H 
' ^ ^ i % i \ 

My Estate Nnmbers a.Generons 
Dozen Acres/ 

dldon, everybody in Sotuit believed thet 
Walter Treadway teas Ae. man whom 
Molly really loved. Walter Treadieay had 
been for two yeart teerelary to Ae mur. 
dered men. Molly had been engaged - to 
Walter for tix mpnths. A year before Aa 
murder, the engagement was suddenly 
broken off and Waller left town; 
tix-tfionths after Walter's depara^e and 
six months before Ae murder, Molly be-
come engaged again-Hmd to a man who 
teas destined to bti murdered- AU A^ee 
of the Eameses attended Ae masquerade-

Coming around Ae curve of Ae. eirele 
and dotcn Ae slope of Ae Head, tea 
reach the. pretty little house of Ae Fair-
weaAer iistert. Flora, Ae younger, 'is 
dying froni cancer and Margaret^ the old
er, nurses her. wiA' a' pasiionate devo
tion. NaturaUy, nei Aer tees present at 

•Ae Stow'masquerade. 
Coming t&U farther down Ae hiU, we 

close' the cirele wiA my houie,. which, 
lepanaed from it by gardens, lawn, trees 
and road, overlooks tha tner A; a big, 

'• tdd,place, buUt in 1710 by my husbaners 
fird aiwesUtr in Ae eountry—iha orig. 
inal Mark Avery. It eonsiiu of what in 
the famUy ive ceil Ae Old Plaea and the 
New Place. 

FRIDAY-

As I have said, the Stow mas
querade is an annual fete. The 
first suinmer after they were mar
ried, twenty-five years ago, Peter 
and Mattie sent out invitetions for 
a masked party. It was so great a 
success that, thereafter, they gave 
one every year; dtimately it. be
came the socid event of the sea
son. This success is in. part due to 
the fact that Mattie and Peter teke 
such pains to make it so. They 
leave, no stone-dntumed to,give the 
affair glow, âî t̂yf goft<rausness— 
picturesque' q^lity. of every kind. 
The Stows themiselves dways say 
that the success of the party is due. 
to the fact that we, the invited^ 
take as much pains as they, the in-
viters, to znakc it so. We are, I 
am sure,' as far'as masquerades 
are concerned,: a rather speeid 
group. We have dways enjoyed 
dressing, up. A dinner party will, 
at the request of the hostess, turn 
at the last moment into a cos
tume affair. No one of Us but has 
in the attic a tnuik crammed with 
the. costumes we have w'ohi on such 
occasions. .At house auctions, we-
bid feverishly oh old clothes, hate, 
boote, shawls. 

It is a point of honor to disguise 
ourselves from each other as thor
oughly as possible. We keep an in
violable secrecy in rejgard to bur 
plans. On th.e mght of the mas
querade, families separate to dress 
in alien households and to arrive 
at tfae Stow place at different 
times. Husbands fool wives and 
wives hoodwink husbands. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

A REFRfSSHiNG Mystery Serial 1 

• Tein fiad a aew amaee ot deHghi ia 1IUK-
]>BR VAiSC t̂JSRADB ; . . smyststy story tiut 
aUaiito tte OSBBJ type <̂  odembtld efaahMlttf.' 
bsteaid, Xaes Rsyaes Irwb bas . 1 ^ bar tale 
aroufld -respectable peeple • * • cdtwed nrideats 

.'el a qokt'Kew Bnglaad'eemsiiodty wbe find 
ibeiMdves berrificd 1^ the oeetra of violent 
death .diat strikes faidie|r*midstl ' 

Toon waat-to ieilew evety diriffiag bstall-
aMit-ef I ttia stoty,'to bdp. Mary Aveiy-^ad 
Patriek .Q^tiea eStdaata so^eet. after-etspeet 
OBlil ttey oMover tte fiad tiaa ttat traps tte 

j ^ f N ^ HATNiS IRWIN 
. 'Wlqr ifid tte petpetrttot.of.this criaie tbgje-! 
oat Dr. Asa Blaflde as Us vietba? . Why did hit 
ciieese to^hOldds respected jreang pbyridaia 
iritbia'ettehot of a gay aad tiadidond masqiier-. 
aite' party'.., tbe yeat> ontstaadfaig sodd event 
at iJatrft?'- ' 

MURDER MASQUERADE wflU ^ve! yes a 
fliew appnclatiea for mysteiy eenaii.' . It. bee. 
ttiQIt, bomor, soadty, a sdide plot. • , evety-
tUng to eatettaia tte teader wbe is leeUag 
iMnety. 

Starts TODAY In ffteM eolumnsl 

strikes tmd factional fighb- in or
ganized labor mean did I am con
vinced'that' tbey represent some-, 
tfaing mucb deeper tfaan just dia-
satiafactibn with wa'ges oir growing 
pains of esqpanding business. - lta 
other words, there are' mdiy sto-
dente of national aflaiirs who are 
attempting to dialy^ current labor 
eonditions as-signs of new tiines. 
** Most observj^ with whom I have 
discusised tfae. present' labor prob
lems, .'are hbpefd that: these trou
bles mean only cbntinued increasea 
iia the demand for labor. 'That is, 
they Want tb.: accept these aigns as 
indicative of a retuming and sound 
prosperity in commerce and indus
try. Yet, hone of them is qdjte sure. 
Tfaere are too niany ^'jfs" and. too 
many uncertainties for anyone to 
attempt a complete diagnosis of tbe 
eircumstdices. 

Sonie weeks ago I ventured tfae. 
opidon in tfaese columns that the 
rift in. organized labor beiiweeh Wil
liam Green as head of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and John 
L. Lewis as sponsor of the indus^ 
trid union idea, likely wodd resdt 
in serious trouble for the labor un-. 
ions themsdves. I was imable to 
report tfaen that wfaicfa. I can write 
at this time, namely,, that the 
schisni in organized labor appears 
certain to set back the cause of 
organized labpr inany years. In
deed, it seenis tfaat toe split, tan
gled as it is with partisan politics, 
may prove to be the uncharted rock 
in union labor's course and ite sliip 
niayfCunder on it. 

, , ' a 'a •• 
But the situation is fraught with 

graver possibilities, I am sure. 
_ l^ere are ele-

- Grave mente and influ-
Possibilities ences at work in 

the labor situation 
today that easily codd le.ail to riots 
and bloodshed. From riote and 
bloodshed it is ody a step to revo
lution Cf a political sort. 

None here knows exactly what 
the administration! s labor policies 
are beyond the exaggerated prom
ises made during the last Presi
dentid campdgn. Of course, Pres
ident Ropsevelt and the bulk of his 
New -Deal: spokesmen are exceed-̂  
ingly friendly, overfriendly some lie-
lieve, to organized labor. The New. 
Dealers had organized labor With 
them'in the last campaign. Now, 
however, i,t is made to appear that 
the support of labor in the cam
paign lis proving mbre or less em
barrassing to the- administration 
which has just started on its second 
four-year term.. 

Some of the critics of the admin
istration . are . outspoken in theiir 
stetements that Mr. Roosevelt: is 
trying to dodge, trying to avpid, get
ting mixed up .too deeply in labor's 
problems. Some of his subordinates 
have been: active but the President 
has steyed out of the picture just: 
as far as he could and as long as 
he codd. . . ' 

I am inclined to believe that these 
assertions that Mr. Rposevelt is 
afraid to take-leadership too fre
quently in labor's problems are un
fair to the President. ITiey amount 
to a statement tfaat he lacks cour
age—which is not true. On the con
trary, tb.ere are many who believe 
with me that Mr. Roosevelt senses 
developmente yet to aris*e in the la
bor situation and he is, therefore, 
being cautious as to is-^teps thus 
early in what threatens to be a 
.ngtibnd labor crisis. 

On the other hand, it is difficdt to 
explain wlqr the nationd labor rela-̂  
tibns bbard has been sc nearly qd-
escent:through sucfa striked as'the' 
plate glass and portibns of tte auto-
mbbile workers. 
... If there ever was a.sitoation 
inside to order for use of tte ageiicy 
set -iip under, tte .sb«alled Wagner 
law, ttat situation was to be found 
lii.tte two strikes Jlist moitibned. 
•Sba board did so little inilbosedr-
cumstances that ite existence cain 
lie sdd to bave been forgotten.- tt' 
amounted to' a • dead letter -Insofar 
as - tbe law itself. Is. ebncerhed. :2h 
gome quarters one can bear^diseus-
don to ,ttb effect ttat. sponsors of 
ifbM nationd labor relations act'aad 
board Were unwilling to have ttat 
agency and tte law receive a r ^ 
festat this time. I have been on-
able 'io conflnn this ttbuj^t at aU 
btttfranUy tte drcumstanees tbat 
eae sees- bdleate ttere Is smne 
fsott in tbe rumor tbat too modi of 
a barden sbould not be ualoaded ^ 
Iha^boiod fbr lte first real ted. 
, Badae^abiter^rts aever baye ba* 
8ev«d ^ law to be ceostttotlonaL 
fhe Ktw Dealers, bowevsr^ ba<vo 

contended. ^joUeinQMly^'ttat it is 
valid and yetme have: tte picture 
of a Kew Ded agency falUag to 
perfonn the very functions for 
wbidi'it was breat(3[^ 

a a a 
Z taaitioned-eerlier''some of the 

signs and pdrtents'-that "are -visible 
ait,., mm. _M' > In tte labor dtiup 
''Sif Doteiif, tion. One of tbe 

Strikes jnosi important of 
ttese ie tte sig

niflcance of tbe 'isit down", type of 
strike. I find many informed, au-
ttoriUes wfao refer to tte "sit down'* 
strike as a key point bt present 1^ 
bor l»ssMtaSK;̂ Tt:3S!'"''--r. 

FsMle WIm Drop Cobs tat ISa 
. Caaa,fer Sweet Charity. > 

try. It is a prograin of striking in 
wbieb labor iis' entiifbly:pasdve but 
by'wfaieb it usurps tiie:rlghtf^bWn^: 
enfaip..: Tfae workenjsimpl^stey in
tte planto, offering :nb'troiible' aind' 
tor tte inost part avoiding doftrub^ 
tive tactics. Biitit is the'fact that 
ttey rempdh in tte plante, tte prop
erty of ttebiemployersrthat is baust 
ing considerable worry in. goveni
ment. dzeles.^'';;' ':.:••;•,'•''. 
' The feabon- wby: this ' phase ;bf 
strike tactics is >ereatbijg :concem. 
lies in tte fact tfaat it ambimte to 
tfae. seizure .of private :]property by 
individuals vriio' have no rigfat or 
Warrant In law. It'would be tte 
same :thing as far atf legd fighte 
are coneeriied if a group of striker^, 
went, to yovr home or mine and 
announced -ttey' dcpected to stey 
ttere. Tfaere is np difference in 
tte two situations. 'Wfaile tte ef
fect on yon or me 'would be less 
important to tte country as a whole, 
it remaiiis as a fact .ttat bur rights 
wodd .be -viblated in eieactly tte 
same manner as righte of corpora
tions were violated, say, in tte Gen
erd Motors strike. After.all, you 
and I are merely unite of tte great 
mass of people ttat make up tte 
Umted States of Ainerica. Now,, it 
takes no great stretch of tte imagi
nation to recognize ttat if imion 
labbr establishes ite ability to oc
cupy tte property of otters and fixes 
ttat as a precedent, tten where are 
tte righte of diy persbn who owns 
property. It matters not whetter 
it is a smdl cottege, a farm home 
or a great industrial plian^tte risbt 
to own property, guaranteed to us 
by.the Constitution of tte Umted 
States, is virtually nullified. 

' bne of tte righte of American pit̂  
izenship is a right to Own prop
erty. It is a principle ttat has 
grown to be sacred witt us sinoe 
tte Boston tea-party. Yet, it is 
beinjg challenged and ttus far .tte 
federd govemment has made no 
move to break it tip, ', As long as 
employers organize and tread on la
bor witt a steel boot, just sb long 
tte workers are entitied to prganize 
to comba't-mistreatment from busi
ness. But it does hot seem to me to 
be a right of labor to actually take 
private property. To ttat exteht I 
cannot feel very Idndly toward ttose 
strikers at present asserting such a 
right tfarougfa urj of tte "dt down" 
strike. ' 

Now, ttere are reasons why tte 
federd govemment has not acted. 
If troops were isent into private fac
tories to-drive out tte "dt down" 
strikers, one can readily see what a 
riot wodd restilt, But if tte federd 
goveriiment fails to enforce this in
herent right, it is not doing ite 
swora duty to tte rest of tte people. 
And it was oiily a few. weeks ago 
ttat Mr. Roosevelt again took tte 
oatt of offiee as President, swearmg -
to enforce as well as ddend. tte 
Constitution. .. ' 

Then,' anotter phase of tte dtoa-
tioii is being discussed. The Wag
ner law says employers must nego
tiate collectively "witt tte major
ity" organization of employees and 
it decrees furtter ttat tte labor re
lations board shall determine which 
is tte majprity orgadzatibn; ttat 
it can decide this question on evi
dence or order an dectiph among 
employees. None can tell usually 
whetter union or compahy organiza
tion employees are in tte-major
ity in some of ttese. strikes, so tte 
labor rdations board has kept out of 
ttem.' 

Taking this labor sitoation as a 
wfaole, I believe I. am Justifled bx 
sayingi as I . sdd earlieri ttat.it 
portends a crisis. Preaching bf.dass 
faatred faas been tte mdn occupa
tion of certain eleniente iii tte last 
tliree or four years and now ttose 
dements are. reaping what they 
sowed. . The .tragedjr of Jt aU is 
.tfaat :tte rest .of us bave to.reap 
the same .reward; 

, I'i ^Mii J 

HARDLY * week pukifi'ixi^^-W^ 
tbia cototty vrithout' thfl/? y -^^c 

inauguration of some sort, of v̂ C 
drive; fhe object of wWcli to to ^, >;• ŝ 
secure Ainds for beneydi^t^ ̂  ̂ . 
purposes. So general has^bo*. "̂A ' 

'come the custom that munid--^ • ^ 
palities have found it neeessttfTi' ^ '' 
to estabUsh regulations unacar ..;-
which money may be eoUeeiedr \ " 
and accounted f ojr. ., ^ 

After many experimente niade te 
rdmplifirstba;lp6neeBt< ' 
vdtmtaty contributions, tte 
tin'eiBh, slotted for tte recepnon (SE; 
coin brv-'Ciirrency, and. bearins ll* 
plainly s^bited statement as tb ̂ î iait 
partieiilar'brl^inlzation or iiistltiition. v-̂ ^̂ ;.it̂ ' 
is liefaiiid. t&e drive, has coihe into 
,geneird:;tiiBe.:i:̂ ':.---.':• ' ':y.'-:-y 
.; Wonieii:aiid -young gbrls. are tte 
mod'"sucqeadul collectors bf lair; 
gess for tte bbiieflt of suffbiing:'b»T' 

' inanity. Wfaile it is not bbligatuy 
.lipon dtizens .1^ re^ond^ nonertfae! 
lass/'a-pleasant 
volce;Jplus an 
influence of. proven vdiie. 

i 

'-0mm 

S to. xespaDH, noner.me..'... ^y^'i^ 
saint. :smile-:̂ d»a-'a.'«i»bffc:;'r .,;;-'^'^gj a 
m'appealing'lbbk'is:'.ai».:-t '.v-'.-f kS;^; I. 
..^.S^^T^MTL '• .••:-,- ''•:• yyy^y:^ i\ 

4'WamtaVemapaparVelca.^ '.'•. 

..;WIsdbia TeiMb* '' 
'duett lappdlatioiis as "wisdom' 

teett" -'to Indicate.tte tbbrd rnolara 
or • '̂eye feett" to describe tte ea-
nine teett are tte .Carryover from, 
tte Middle ages to our own time 
of tte rdattondiip ieiierdly ae-
ci^ted between toott u d wisdoin, 
toott and eye,- sayt £Qrgda, the 
Hedtt Magastaie. 

Qdte recently at .tte peak of s> 
drive, wbrthy in every way bf gen-. 
erous public resppnse; I returned 
to Ne^. York after: a long absence*: • 
entering. Manfaattan. via tfae. Pebii'-:. 
,sylVania. statibn. .One of a dbzea 
pretty gbrls, aH armed witt't in 
: bulks aind enameled buttons, adted-
for a contribution. "Wfaatever yoit 
Wisfa to give/' skid she. ' ^ e are : 
gratefd no matter. wfaat tfae' 
amount." .: . : .. 
.' From a "i«6St • pObket t produced" 
severd subsidiary coins and fadd 
out my faand: an invitation for faer 
.to help -herself. Sfae selected a 
quarter, flxed upon tte lapd. of my 
coat an unobtrusive button y l̂iich 
edAlished me as a member bf tte 
club, aind expressed her ttaiiks|. . 
.̂  One in Six Contribntes. 

"May I 'suggest ttat ybu.Wear 
this symbol tte remainder of tte 
week," she sdd,"for . t te reason 
that.tte drive will.go on for ttat 
period and we -want tte publldfy. 
Aliso it shisws ttat you have re- -
sponded aiid ttat nothing more is 
expected of the wearer. It is in-' 
surance against furtter appeals. 
Really if people ody -knew ttat, 

)witt an .iiivestment of iiot more 
ithan the cost of a cigar, tte initial 
' cost of a badge, a button or a rib^ 
bon, ttey could render tteihsdves 
i immune against what many regard 
as an annoyance- for tte duration 
of a drive. These things have just 
got to be done if humanity is to 
carry on. I hope you don't mind 
my putting it ttat way." . ' 

Here was a girl of good sense, 
contributhig her own time wittout 
fee, and as I leamed immediate^ 
with no littie pride in tte part she 
played". 

She would be easy to interview^ . 
"What percentage of ttose you ask 

to contribute respond witt money?" 
I asked. 

"About oiie in six, a little less 
ttan 20 per.cent, and in amounte 
ranging trorii five cente to a quar- . 
ter; occasionally fifty cente or a 
dollar bill. About half of those who 
pay tell me to keep tte button and 
sell it again. But to ttat I say 
*no; ybu must Wear it sp ttat bttbrs 
may know ttat you approve.' No 
man who is willhig tp help shodd 
be ashamed of having done so." 

"Who respond tte more readily, 
men or women?" 

Womeii More Generons . 
."Men as a rde, but women, are 

more generous when ttey do come 
in. In any case tte middle class can 
be depended upon-to make tte best 
showing. I am sorry to say ttat 
many people wfao from ttehr at-. 
tire and manner seem to represent 
the prosperous class are downright 
rude at even tte suggestion that. 
they shodd be hicluded in tte trivid 
assessment-for tte good, of otters. 
It is heartening to find ttat !ttere 
are some who come forward -witt
out bebig asked, to volunteer a con
tribution. One man, who from visi-̂  -
ble. evidence apjteared to be hot 
overly prosperous, gave me atwen^ 
dpljlar billj but absblutdy declined 
to'wear a button. -It will save you 
frbm, being apprbached again,' I 
urged. 'Oh, I don't object to ttati' 
fae replied. 1 t won't be bard to give 
something to -tte next bdlector.' 
Men of that sort are few and far 
between, however.'? • 

• "Tbe average daily totd?" 
: The gbrr dinigged her ^hodders. 

.«<weil -tte weatter'': dways baa 
sotnetttaig to do witt giving^ Per
haps yoa >ill be surprised, to bear 
ttat rainy: day* are .tbe best. In
stead of befait cbiDed and:depres8ed 

. by. gloom-, a - great. many peo]^ 
seem dl^bsed -to respond to an ap-
ipeal from otters. Warm Suadi^ 
days ha've dmbst the opposite e^ ' 
feet; fblks don't -appear to realize 
that anything is wbrtt 'Wonying 
about. All.is well witt ttem; wfay 
not witt tte rest ot tbe world? Z 
flnd ttat the momihg is more favor
able for good returns, Mbd p e ( ^ 
are buoyant after breakfast I m -̂

of tta nbid, yet, saya CoUlar's 
WeelAr* *o«ae eootts of tte United 
State* have nded ttat fodi twttatto-
ny Is admissflbla. 

Sleep.Xalk Mty. Be Legal 
Worda ipdken 4a sleep are not », _» . 

«»*«*«^ 5*.* !?S* » • <»n*|*|2ntseifworkfasterendvdttmore'taS-
factioa. Kew about tbe average, I 
fed tbattfae day bas aot been wot -
ed if Xtake la tw^rdbl lan ." . 

,.#—wnv Ssraea. 
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Lihcbln 
as 

f 
the 

Loneliest 
Man 

c c -r AM tte loneliest inan in 
J_ America.". These words 

dropped from- tte lips,-of 
. Abraham Lincoln one evening in 

1863, ttat period which was so 
dark and unproniising for tte cause 
of the Union. 

In March, 1863, writes W. H. 
Smitt in tte Washington Post, I 
heard the inPident related to a 
small group of distinguished men 
by Bishpp Ames of the Mettodist 

, churcfa.. I do not know if it has 
ever appeared in print, but if it 
has, it is wortt retelling. The nar
ration took place in the National 
Hotel, in Washington, in a sd te of 
rooms tten occupied by John Evanis, 
territorial govemor of Colorado, 
and fatter of EvanstoUi Chicago's 
beautifd suburb. My presence is 
accounted for by tte fact that Gov
ernor Evans was a relative and I 
had called to pay my respecte. 

In tte group were twb or ttree 
Metliodist bishops, a member of the 
senate and two of tte hbuse. I am 
sure no one who heard it relate^ 
ever: forgot it, or the impressive 
manner of the bishop. President 
Lincoln and the bishop were warm 
personal friends, and the President 
had emfAoyed the bishop on some 
delicate missioii connected with the 
war.- The bishop said that one eve
ning in June, 1863, he went to the 
.White House to call ph the presi
derit. The President was in a very 
despondent mood.. Hooker had just 
suffered his defeat at Chahcellprs-
ville. The conversation lasted until 
a late hour'of the night.- . 

The President reviewed the situ
ation at length. The war had been 
gbing on for two years, and the 
Nortn had made little material 
progress. The bishop asked if he 
despaired of a flnal victory. His 
resppnse was niade with great ear
nestness: 

"Noi I dare not despair when I 
•know ttere i s .a God who controls 

*,LINC.OXNi 
WISE with Ae wisiiom of ages, 

^ Shrewd as Ae mm of trade. 
Grim as tha prophets and sages,. 

Keen as a .daniask blade; 

Fimi as a granUe-ribbed mountain. 
Tender es tvoinan's song. 

Gay as a seintiUant fountaiilF^, 
• zet wat ke oaken-strong. 

Here,'the wonder of const 
Bom intopidn end strifist 

Dead, wiA a Aousand peons - . 
DeotMess, he enters life. 

; . —Thomas Curds Cilarke, 
iin Rural New-Yorker. 

termed "ttat meddlesome body," 
tte committee on tte conduct bf 
waf. ' • 

The President rapidly reviewed 
Grant's record since he joined tte 
army. He was at Cairo -witt a 
small force. He tirgenily asked per-
mission to move, saymg he would 
win a victory. The consent was 
long delayed, but it came at last. 
Within two or three hours his men 
were on tte steamers, and tte bril-
liaiit 'Victory of Behnont followed. 

AGED BIRD FOSSIL 
SHOWS NEW SPECIES 

Bone of Ptgmy Faleba Is 
Fonnd in Ndbntska. 

Wasbhigtoa, D. C. ̂  Kature was 
kfad to'btards 40.0DO.OOO yeart ago, 
Xa tbe relattvely equable dihiate of 
tte middle aad upper mloeene geo-
logled periods, it tai indicated by 
ttdr scanty fbssn remains, various 
avian faoillies developed a wtale di
versity ot fona and dze, tfae less 
nt ot wiiicfa were exterminated in 
tte bitter odd of tbe. long iee ages 
v*icfa followed. •;• ^ : .' 
V Kew evideiijee <4 tbis conies in fbe 

imm' at a -. pigmy falcon Jiist de
acribed aS a new^^Mjcies bî  Dr^ 
Alexander wetmore, -assistant sieo-
retary of the SmitfaSboian ibstitU-

.braskarwhwe^dso^were.found-fessU 
bondi d! ancient bbnes- and etfaer 
a d m a ^ b f t t e A g i n n xnidwest 
in the niiobene p o ^ B It -was re^ 
ferred to tte Sinltfasraian fbr iddi-
tiflcatioa*. •• _ 

, . Sbw of S^uirbW Hawk., 
. Most of tte fdbons d - t t e presdit 

are. relatively large and powerful 
.bhrds of;.prey. Tbiis species, Dr.. 
Wetmore- deduces from tte fossil 
bone, was about tte size of the m d e 
of tfae .small race ot tte spiarrow 
hiiwk now found in Florida. 

Otter pigmy Jbrixis. rdated t o 
bfards still extant,: Dr. Wetmore 
says, faave beej^ found in tte s u a e 
geherd period of gedogicd time. 
One was a cfaacfaalacai a distant 
relative'of tte turkeys. One species 
of wfaicfa now. lives to Teicas.--Tfae 
fossil forin is less ttan faalf-tte size. 
of tte mbdern species of tfais group. 

Anotter is a fossil oyster-catcfaer, -fefadred dollars, fae becaine 
of about the.steture of a sinall sand
piper. Still another is ,a form wliicfa 
closely reseinbles tte preseht Caro
lina paroquet, but. i s on!^ about, 
three-fourths as large. 

Anotter fossil.bird collected i n 
tte samegeneral locdi ty- and'de
scribed by Dr. Wetmore as a new 
species appears, to have been aii 
exceptionally strong, predatory type 
of hawk of a group now repire
sented ody in tte old world.. It 
also.dates'froin tfae middle; br lower, 
part of tte upper miocene period; 

Few Fobslls of Birds. 
The story of bird life in tte past, 

it is explained by Smithsonian or-
dttologlsto, must be reconstmcted 
pn very slender evidence. There is 
none of tte abundance of fossil ma
terial witt which the story of mam
mal life can be reconstructed. The 
bones of. bhrds .were lighter and 
more likely to decompose bdore 
the fossUization process set in . 
Moreover, birds were not so likely 
tp perish under conditions conducive 
to tteir preservation as fossils. 

ByL.L.8XEyEa«S0N 

The term pocket xdner doesn't 
niean the aame bx NewYork as it 
does in tte West Out wfaere men 
are men and rocks are faard, tfae 
pocket mbief i s a legitimate dtizen 
.Wlw digs gold out of podtete bi tfae 
earth. la New York, tte poekd mbi-
^ 18 one wfap digs biUs out of podo 
ete of night ebib frequenters. He 

eause 
IScEe 'lice de<(t mtghly with pifilr-

and ttere is always tbe er-^i-^'^,- ouu were la aiwaya w e 
Mance of- getttog caught. He does 
It by trickery. The patron wbo faas 
enjoyed a wet, wild dgfat receives 
eallers at fais faotd room or office 
tte next morning. Tfaey inform faim 
that tfae nigfat before, fae wasnt fafan-
.sdf. Seeing tfaat fae was a good 
follow, tiie dub bad settied for a 
small: amount and he faad told ttem 
to call tte .next morning and collect 
tfae balance. If -the victim sfaows 
signs of getting tougfa,. ihey teU 
hbn tfaat he'll eitter settie or 
there'll be unfavorable pubUdty. 
Most of the victims, to tte throes 
of a hangover, have settled. Thus 
tte racketeers flouridied. 

' ' . • • • • • . . . • . . — ' , • 

Recently, two waiteis and a d'erk 
called on a locd gentiemdi. - He 
didn't remember mucb about tte 
night bdprebut when asked fpr two 

sus-

. «<l,l»areKbt Deispair W h e a l 
' ; KabwX|Mie:-ls.ai <Mu'*- i' 

the afiFaira' of natipns as Re does 
those of bdividuals, but tte ttought 
«f tte ttousands wfao must yet.be 
dato is appalUng.V.-

It wdi tten be uttered tte words 
wit t wbieb ttis article begtos. He 
said: "X am tiie loneliest man-la 
Ainerlea. There Isnbone to-^riiom-
Z oan go did unload ray'brobbles, 
imUx^Bdof m p i d b y and beip.!' • 

B e spd i i of the qdbbltaig; ieom-
^^tiotaiig iiid'f«ilt.;fliMtaig in cen-
irttl^Hind ithe .baribabd i i^to* ,b i^ 
idsiitt b»iped npon bbik m ^ ^ ^ 
Mtb 'md^eoM b e i t et what he 

"Grant," He Said, "Figfate, and 
Th.at Is What I Want." 

It'was not a great victory, fpr the 
fprces engaged were not large, but 
it'was a beginning and showed the 
mettle of Grant. : 

Back to Cairo, with a larger fbrpe 
he again and again urged for per
mission to move, and when the 
permission came he rushed his men 
to the steamers, and three days lat
er he. captured Port Henry. Not 
delaying an hour he pushed his 
small force across the country to 
Fort Donelson. He was not dis
mayed by tte fact that the force in 
tte fort was larger ttan his own, 
but immediately locked the doors 
on ttat force. When the irest of his. 
men reached him, by a series of 
brilliant - assaulte, he captured, not 
alone tte fort, but d i army alrhost 
equd in ntmiber to his own. 

; At Shiloh, unlike any otter gen
eral, he remained to flght after tiis -
disaster bn tte first day, fae made 
no effort to get tte remdns of fais 
anny across tfae river, but at diay-' 
ligfat' tte next moni&ir~becdne tte^ 
a t t a c ^ g party/ Wiiming a vie-' 
.tory. He wait n o w a t Vidednirg,: 
and, tiomplaiate .bf bis.delay .were 
mdiy. Ohfy ttat day two sena^^ 
tors had urged- LinMln to displace 
Grant, but .be- wodd not' do i t 
"Grant," be sdd,' "flifate, eiid that 
is what I want" He said Grant 
bad promised bim- be' weuld cap
ture .'Vicksburg by the fburth of 
^uly, and.be totended to give bbn 
tte Qpportodty. 

The Preddent witt deep'eaniest-
ness, tten dedaredi "When he eap--
tures -Vidteburg, I will find some 
way to'bbost bim over the beads 
bf an others',^ and give him' edm-
maad of an tte arinies. .Witt Grant 
ia eommaad, Iqr J&doil'' (bia.fover> 
ito ex^eiivi) "ttie amiitis- Wffl' 
mo^ and move'to sbme purjpose. 
BettOds." • 

\3. S. Output Is .Booming 
in Stamps and Currbncy 

Washington. — Booming business 
has tte presses in the Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing rolling day 
and night to meet demand for 
damps and iiew currency. 

Demand for two and three cent 
stemps, according to postal officials, 
is the highest since 1929. So far de^ 
mand for ttese stemps is 20 per cent 
over ttat of the previous fiscal year. 
Post office revenues, an, official 
said, may break the all-time record 
of 750,400,000.set ih 1930. 
,̂ At. the Bureau of ^Engraving,. it 
was revealed ttat i rom J d y 1 to 
November 30 a daily average of 59,-
OOOiOOO postage stamps had been 
printed, coinpared with 45,000,000 
ih 1933. The daily average Pf cig
arette stamps was 32,000,000; for 
tobaccp stamps, 9,800.000, did for 
li^ubr stamps, 4,800,000. 

The daily average of new cur
rency printing was 3,600,000,. com
pared to 2,100,000 in 1933. A 'Treas
ury official attributed the increase 
to more rapid circulation.ofTnoney. 

Two shifte are at work ito keep up 
the stamp supply. "Thrpe shifte have 
been employed in pfroducing new 
seamen certificates required under 
tte Copeland safety-at-^sea. act. 

years old, retired postal clerk who 
died recently, are carried out. 

"I bequeath -Ihy life savings of 
$25,000 to anyone who will care for 
and feed my four black cate, provid
ing tte guardian has no chUdren in 
fais faouaefadd," Moore' wrote. 

Here b the Real Utopia; 
, No Lawi aacl No Taxes 

. Sydney.':-^.The.town of Conaren-
ebrii, 456 m i l ^ trbm here, dabns 
more of- tte comforte. of home aad 
fewer (^ tbe m u d d p d discomfortk 
ttan any otfaer town to tfae world. 

As for tike lack of mtinldpal dis
comforts, it - has no. mayors, no 
ddermen, no jproperty rates^ no flre 
departmeiit, no bride buildtog, no 
unemplpyment, no crime and n o 
laws. 

. ' fiflai OljA^Xreet 
. OUvet; Midi. -.<- Tree .surgeons 
wiBifking .di.tbe OUvet Gdlege eamp^ 
a t bave foand tpeebneat trtdeb ttey 
Mgr. are more. Vutt ^UJOt.xeaia. okL 
a b e college^ tfae^eaiaiitit-of: wbieb 
tsifamontfor ite ancient.oaka, faat 
tofeuisoratcd a tree planttog Orbgram 
to leplaee olde^ treet. ^ • ^ • • 

1)icious. He didn't argue abPut tfae 
matter, faowever. He merely told 
fais callers to come back tfae next 
day—presumably wfaen fae would 
feel better—and ttere wodd be a 
settiement The trio accepted the, 
tovitation. Tfae bustoess man was 
as good as fais word—fae met tte de
mand to full.. Tfaere was just one 
catch—he haid taken tte precaution 
of havtog a cPuple of detectives 
stoWed away on tfae premises to a 
place wfaere ttey codd: bott seis 
and hear. So tte wdtersand tte 
clerk were taken witt tteir loot 
riSiit on ttem and at tte moihent 
are roosting to the hPosegow. Otter 
pocket mtoers are laytag off be
cause when a victim squawlcs and 
gets away witt i t tte game be
comes tob.hPt to faaiidle. 

. ' . • ' • ' • • ' . - . . 

Ordmiarily a peace-lovtag citizen; 
there have been numerous times 
when the desire has possessed me 
to drive a tank or some other tode-
structlble car dong the highways 
of New York and bang tato road 
hogs and those motoriste who hurl 
insdte when accidente, of their own 
tavittag, are missed seemtagly by a 
iniracle. Hence an tacident on Wil
liamsburg bridge has a peculiar 
apped. Two gentiemen taa car 
were not only drivtag too fast but 
carelessly. A passtag motorist ad
vised them as to their shoricomtags 
and tte two informed him what he 
was and where he codd go. The 
other motorist speeded up and beat 
theni to the eind of the bridge. There 
ttey found a traffic officer acttag 
as a reception committee. The qdet 
man they had insdted happened to 
be Lewis J. 'Valehtlne,who as police 
commissioner, is boss of all the 
cops. -

As you know dready, local mer
chant tailor disslgners hold ttat the 
well-dressed man must possess at 
least. 19 suite and overcoate; the 
list being: Six business sdts; a rid
tag suit, an informal walktag sdt , 
a cutaway suit, a dinner suit, a 
host jacket; a full dress suit, a dress 
eventag topcoat, a plata blue top
coat, a blue heavyweight topcoat, 
a guard's coat, a yachttag s d t and 
a sport suit equipped with several 
pairs of trousers. Well, counttag in 
the. two white linen suite, pne ac
quired ta Trinidad and the other in 
Barbadoes and both several years 
old, as well as a two-season-old 
tropical worsted, I'm only 14 shy 
of the quota. 

• '• • 
Under the energetic direction of 

Park Cominlssioner. Moses practi
cally the entire Hudspn river fi-ont, 
from Sieventy-second street to the 

:^r 

Going to the Sccrty? 

'/<? 

I 

.' - - l i t 

Four Black Cats Worth 
$25,000 to Sbme Family 

San Francisco.— Four black cats 
will mean a modest fortune to some 
San Francisco family if the terms of 
!?ii^!!^,j' ^l^'L®^ ^?*f *' fijty^sejenj upper end "of the'idand,~has"'been 

.... . . . . 1-1 -1- ,. .t transformed, or is being tran?-
formed. In tte course of time, it 
wiU be ohe long parkway, accessible 
to all .who caitie to visit it, and ttat 
means hundreds of ttousands. The 
Hudson river panorama at any sea
son is one worthy of attention. §tiU 
it does lobk queer Witt many of tte 
old landmarks .missing.. 

• • • • - ' • • • , ' . • r - ; ' 

. Bustop eave'sdropptog:. "Ae's no 
Clark. Gable aad-be cain't afford or--
chidSk but f m for bim-^be -^eaks 
gifte to friendless old people. ' 

eB^Sjradieate.—WNU Service. -

**AJdg.oirst** Cow Fouqd 
in Wuconain Herd 

Putnam, Conn. —.-Jacob Gur^ 
gite -found an "angora", cow 
among a herd be purdiased and 
bad diipped here from Wiscon
sin. • 

-The animal, a fdl«.blooded 
ikiecntey, has the regulation ieol-
o r t B g - b a t ^ bair is tbree times 
longer than Usual, g i d n g & e a p -
pearaiwe of-sheep wobL 

\ \ 7 HERE is tte pdrty? At Mrs. 
" ~ Smitt's oil Walnut street and 

it looks: awfully much as ttbugfa 
tte prtadpals were caught by tte 
candid camera. Luckily, how
ever, ttey're perfebtly groomed 
for tteir parte: 

... Introdnelng Juiet. 
Janet to her Jumper (Pattem 

1996) is asktag Motter -which 
glassware .to use. Her p i d d blouse 
to taffete makes faer feel very 
dressed up. Motter cfaose this 
stylS because tte many pos,sibili-
tles for change make it a ward
robe ratter ttan a dress and she 
knew .it wodd be easy-to-make. 
Your own littie girl inay have 
this same eiisenible ta sizes. 6, 8, 
10, 12, and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 1̂ 4 iŝ ards of 39 ta'cfa'ma
terial for the jumper and 1 ^ 
yards for tte blouse. 

Motter, tte Hostoss. 
Motter is tte perfect hostess, 

calm and assured, because she 
knows her all-occasion frock with 
ite sprightiy crisp apron (Pattern 
1220) is becomtag and appropri
ate. For house wear she made 
up- this model ta prtats iShe is 
weartag here tte crepe version 
and knows ttat it will be delight-
f d for later on ta cool black and 
white. It comes ta sizes 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46. The dress 
and apron ta size 36 require 5% 
yards pf 39 tach materid: The 
apron alone requires 1% yards. 

And the Guest 
The,guest just arrivtag is weai> 

ing her trigest Sew-'^our-Own. 
She likes it, becauise tiie puffed 
shoulders and swing skirt make 
her hips look smaller. The collar 
is young and tte sleeves stylish. 
This frock is especially chic in 
silk crepe alpaca or one of tte 
lovely new printe. . For your own 
daytime distinction, then, why not 
make up Pattem 1205? It is avail
able ta sizes 14, 16, 18, and 20 
(32 to 42 bust). Size 16 requires 
4% yards of 39 tach material. One 
ball of yarii. required for, trim
mtag as pictured. 

New Pattem Book; 
Send for the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattem Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select-
tag designs from tte 'Barbara 
Bell well-planned, easy-tb-make 

patterns. Interesting and exclu
sive fashions for littie children 
and tte difiBpdt judor age; den-
deriztag, weU-cut patteiite for the 
mature .flgure; aftemoon dresses 
fPr the most particular young 
women and matrons and other 
pattems. fbr s p e d d occasions are 
aU to be fbund to tte. Barbara' 
BeU Pattem Book. Send 15 cente 
today for your copy.-

Send' ybur order to The Sew
tag Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty - third stirfet. New York, 
N. Y.'Price of pattems, 15 ceiite 
>(to coins) each. , 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Ur^e of Ambition 
Ambition, like' love, can abide 

no liiigertag; and everurget t oa 
his own success, hattag notfatag 
.faiit what niay stop ttem.-r-Sir P . 
Sidney. 

vlilLDREN SMILE 
Kina tddngtUs new •' a>^ 

CodLiverOil ^ , 
taste and odor 
FMOoved • • •' • 

Have nor ehSd tiy 
Sasati today. Sea 
bow gleefally he mleeiiKa tliit pan. 
Norwegian <»d Uver oa wiUi tbe |iMt7. 
nbr taate and odor Ratoved. , 

JRkb ia VitaiBina A and D. Itiitt-
vid<« aU tbe benefita el cod Ihrer oB 
withoat the old-ntUoned foet and na-
pleataat featorea. , 

innr.'tbia Dodcni. pvc. eaay-to-take 
cedhTcroilin yeur home todey.CMarai 
tike it — tmUt anil—improH uitk it. -
AikyoordmEgiatfarabottleofSiuaai. 
If yoa are not ooeajsletdy aatja&ed, year 
money will be lefonded. 

w m m rPPomOf v^npnntiwiSf smssisa 

0ANCEJ My mailiaatraSeBB 
^wHHB^vH.H olear. aboxL-eoeciae. Walla 
aadroatrot canially aapUlaM. Spadal flXX). 

OIFRNS DANCE STUDIO 
4ta atarlnt SI. . - - ' " 

6 0 0 FRElE Samples 

Y A R N 
Low "MiT' l!rice$...Latest Stiles 

WrUa Teday 
a o e m TUM, *-l-(M-T«rwM* tmas, Mh, r& 

¥E&Dom 
Ibe oalr coBfh dnse OBeidaiag f i n i l i l fi ate tte 
Soids BfOttcn Coai^ 'Sr^ps-i ts.Rsieao 
dbetnAst Yitaaito -A ndses tte eesKttaoe of die 
bcsaes of tte'aoss aad-difoat to odd aad'eoB^ 
Two ktods of SaUx Broa-Con^Drbfpit'Sbdk or Mitdpel' 

buys something; more'tban space aDd'djroili&ii^ia' 
tfae oohunhs of tfais taprntpvpctf It fxi^ 9piie9 tud-
drenlatioii i ^ tfae &voraUe ocHwdeiatioiik o t oolr; 
xttdtstios this-xiewqMQ>er and its advttt]Hiti|tP'tG''̂ iUife 

IM ua iell YOU mon 'dbouf it. 

;^. 
W* 1. 

M^ 'iM^ 

.' :^'^^^;:^^^^M 
:-ci. tSsV p sjtj.yj 

http://yet.be
http://and.be
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Heavy Sweaters! 
Boys' Blue Slipon $2.79 

Men's Blue Slipon $2.98 

Men's Blue, Green, Maroon 
$4.50 -; $6.00 

HonnsB 

Wifit J t̂ltrtm 
ANTfUM NEW 

Pablished Eveiy Tfai 

H. W. ELDBSDQE; 
Editor and 

Nov. 1, 1892 — 

Antrim Locals 
-..llrs.^M. A. Edwards and Mrs. B^ 
Edwards were Boston visiiors reeently; 

StJBSCRlPXIOW W k f i K i }. Ml-Dorotfay Sawyer was a t ' ^ 
One year, In advance ..r-i^#U»|faome bere frbm Keene Normd Schod 
Six months, -In a * ' a ^ ^ i i ; i ? * H S U « *»»• "wk end. 
Single o^Tles ..^. .-9 eai»..oaeb"^ 

TffrTTiBRFlEI.D'SSTOBE 
Tolephone 31*5 • Antrim* N. fl. 

ADVEBTISING 90039^% 
Births, marrlagea and deSj^ no

tices Inserted tree. :V̂ .. .. 
Card ot Thanks 75c a ^ 

Resdutlons of ordinary r Jength 
$1.00. H' 

Display advertising ratea on ap-
plicauon. 

Nottees of Concert̂  Pl̂ a^ or 
Entertalnmente to wnicn -an' ad-
misdon tee Is charged, nu»t.->.be 
pdd for at r̂ ûar adrnjUstng 
rates, except when all ofpo^p^it-
ing is done at The Beportec.>«flce, 
when a reasmable amount oTfree 
pttblldty;wlll be:j5h'«g!l^%q«r pll̂ Jbô surtoundSg towns aHwdl 

N I C I Y M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GUARIillTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1S89 

HILLSBORO, NfiW' HAMPSHIBE 

. A Representetive of the Hiilsboro Banks is.in Antrhn 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businesi dâ fs of tte 
month draw interest from the first day of the month . 

' HOURS: 9 to 12, -1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ' - - $2.00 a Year 

'as AhMiSi! 
Obituary poetar and floweis 

charged at advernsing rates. 
Not responsible tor errors in ad

vertisemente but corrections -vUl be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

Hie govemment now makea a 
diarge of two cente tor sendlnga 
Notice of Change ot Address. We 
wodd appreciate it it yoa wodd 
MaU Us a Card at least a weel^ be
tore yon widi year paper sent, to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-date matter, 
under the Act.Of March 3, 1879. -

MIS. E.. E./ GeocKe U spendiog a 
few days Witt Mr.'and Mrs. A. E, 
Holt at Francestown. 

Por Sde — Boasting Chickens and 
Eggs. Apply to M. A. Edward̂  
Tel. 76. Aatrim. 

Tuesday moming ttere was a chim 
ney fire at tte bome of Loda Thibor 
deau. No damage was reported. 

Hiram Vjt- Joboson haa been ap^ 
pointed'̂ aeting aecretary>.ot.>.tfae ..NBK. 

Hsmpihire Swi^ty oj Veteran Free 
term 
Con 

Aijiiit-«»<|»«er thalfs eri* to ttset-Ayoa 
lB»ow.hoir to Jroo t y hand yoo'Iinw JIOW to iron 
.SS^Hiiiil^ l937.EASY;lron*r.lha?a^«npla 
teiW«57»o easjr.*wi^,.T«»!« iron̂ -aheete, 
shiriK dresses, wĵ booft pMnoosjpriutiee'or ex-

$2.5(} bOWN • ^ f ^ 
- » ! ( > • 

Thnndayj Febniary 4,1987 

Antrim Locals 

Postoffice 

^^ 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 28, 1936 

Going North 

Mails Close 
• » > » • 

' .̂  Goihg Sonth 

Mails Close 

. « • * • » » • • , • • , 

7.20 a.m. 
: 3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50.p.m. 

- 6.20 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Isadora Schultz has been visit

ing her brother in Keehe. . 

Mrs. Rupert Wisell Is employed at 
tlie B . E . Wilson Company shop. • 

Granville. Ring has been ill ^ t h a 
hard cold but is able to be out again. 

Stanley' .Tenney has been' visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Forrest Tehney in Con
cord. . • 

Mr. and Mrŝ JSuy HoIliS; and chil
dren .visited be/tather In East Weare 
on Sunday. 

Mrs.. Manrice Grant of So. Weare 
baal been visiting' her paren^,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Brown.. ' 

. Delmar Newhall is recovering from 
pneumonia at the home of. his daugh
ter in Brattleboro, Vt. 

Mrs. Robert 'Warner has returned 
to her-home after being in a hospitel 
for a .week. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

• Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughef 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, JSoof 
Cement, Roofing Nails, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 - . Antrim 

"Safety Firit" 
The bnrean of mines says that ths 

phrase "Safety First" became -a na
tional slogan In the year 1011, when 
the bureau of mln̂ B gave a natlood 
safety-first demonstration at Pltts-
bnrfrh. Pa. PreTlons to this, the phrass 
'Saf sty. Is the First Corndderatlon** 
was used on the stetloneiy and among 
the employeea of the Hi. 0. Frick Coke 
aad Steel company of Fltteburgb .and 
the IlUnois Steel company of Chicago. 
But since the national demonstration 
these firms and a great many, others 
dieallng wltb safety appUances bare 
adopted this phrase. . 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I-Iillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Mr. andMrs. William Mchmon of 
Dover were Snttday visitors of hjer 
father, Harvey Rogers. 

The Antrim Chamber of Commerce 
wilt meet at Mapleharst liin Tuesday 
evening, February 9, at 7.80. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Newhall and 
Mrs. Hattie Huntiiigton-recently called 
on Delmar Newhall in Brattleboro. 

Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap visited Chas. 
Farnam. in Concord laat week. Mr. 
Farnum is bale and hearty at 99 yeara, 

. Mra. A.. Ê  Holt and Rey< and Mra. 
H. L. Packard of .Franceatown were 
callera on Mr. and Mra; lE. E. George 
on Monday. 

Mrs. George Warren and Mra. Fred 
A. Dunlap attended the Preaident's 
meeting of the State Federation d 
Wonien'a Clubs at Concord Iaat week 
Wednesday. 

masons to fill out the unexpired 
ot tte late Harry M. Cheney of 
cord. 

Mrs. William MeN. Kittredge is 
spending two weeks in^ Agawam, 
Mass.. with her aon and his wife. The 
spMial object of the teip was. to see 
and teke care of the neW grand-daugh
ter born there January 19th. 

Chief of Poliee George W. Nylander 
has. beet appointed! a's an honorary 
member of the Committee of Safety 
and Parking for the G'oye'bor'B Ball. 
to be held Monday eVeking, .February 
8, at tbe Stete Armory in Concord. 

•'•' , . » ; ^ ' I, 

Mrs. Lester •PutnnittTwas given a 
birthday surprise party on Mondaj 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D, Putnam. The party waa. in the 
form of a Valentine party. Several 
gifta were received. .Gamea| were 
played and refreshments served. 

E. D. Putnam and aon, Leaterî  jmo-
tored to New Haven, Conn., arid'g^ve 
an iiluatrated lecture to the Contieeti-
bnt Botanlcd Society, befpre a •fdi 
honae. Tbey made .the trip in one 
day, driving over 350 .miles.: Mr. 
PntnaDbi has several lecture engage
ments, Induding.a retorii leetnre'for 
tbe Women's Republican - Club 
Masaachuaette. 

At Any pf Our District Stores 

PUBUC SEKWCE COMPANY 
of New Hampsliire 

Miss , Barbara Butterfield has re
covered from an atteck of the grippe 
and resumed her studies at Eeene 
Normal School. 

Miss Gertrude Corkom, Mlaa Molly 
Swain and Conway Swain of Waltham, 

of i Mass., were Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Miiiard Edwarda on Clinton Road. 

Cheshire 

't 

^ ^ 

IP and 

' - ' " • ' ' • • • • , , ' " . ' 

•';V\.\Call •-;••; 

f^ank Sarlo-ffir 

Peterboro 

866 

To the heira at law of the eatate of 
Warren W. C<Jomba, iate of Antrim, 
in anid County, deeeaaed, inteatate, 
and to all others intereated tfaerin: 

Whereaa Oliver M. Wallace, ad
m.inistrator of the eatate of aaid de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for raid County, the final account of 
hia adminiatration of aaid eatate: 

Yoa are hereby eited to.appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in . aaid County, on the 
26th day of February neict, to ahow 
cauae. If any ypu have, why the same 
abould not'be allbwed..'** ''" " 
..-Said .admlniatrator ia Ordered to 
serve this citation by cauaing the 
same to lie publiabed once each week 
for three aticceasive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporier, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim. In said Cotinty, the Isat 
poblication id be at least seven days 
biifore.said'Coorf: 

Given at Nasbmi in said Conanty, 
this 26th day of January,' A.D. ISS'T. 

By order of the dota*,. 
WILFRED J. BbXsdLAnt,. . 

l i ;8t . . • B e i ^ r . 

Cheater B. Hadley of Cohcord, Har
oid D. Parka of Londonderry, Williatp 
Glazier of Chealtam, F. A. Joy of 
Newport, and E. F. Sutton of Keehe. 
were week end gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Milo Pratt. 

Rev. and Mra! William McN. Kit
tredge had a cablegram from Fatehgarh 
India, telling pf the birth , there to 
Dr. and Mra. Morria K. Crothera, of 
a tott, born January 30. Mra. Croth
era waa Miss Florence Kittredge, only 
daughter of the Kittredgcs, . 

The Past District Deputies Asso-
elation of Contooeook Valley pisteiet, 
I.O.O.F., wni bold ,witfa Waveriey 
Lodge sometime wittin the next two 
weeks, a joint meeting'with the 
Lodges of Contoocook Valley ^istriet. 
with Peterborongh and Jaffrey Lodges. 
The Greenville Lodge will be invited 
to work the Srd degree. 

1 I 

The best we*ve seen in years. 
Youil find every kind here 
to choose froim. 

lc each 
2 fork 
3 for 5c 

2 for 5c 
5c each 
10c ea. 

Make soniebne happy with a 
Valentine. 

PARTY FAVORS 
. • . -. .J . 

It you're ha-ving a party we 
have all the things you need. 

• ' . ' F O R '•• 

February Parties 
Vdentine Jelly Hearts, lb. 10c 
.Cinnamon Hearts, lb. 19e 
Big Ben Jellies . lb. . lO'c 
Orange Slices, ' l b . 10c 

Card of Thanks 

The family of the late Mrs. Bmma 
J. Tandy acknowledge their appreci
ation for the kindneaa ahown during 
their recent bereavement.. . 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
, Chitopi^<^r 

Neorocaiometer Servico 
- Hodrs: 2-4 and 7-S p.m. 

The. Felt Bousê  BILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 ' . 

ft «GUR BEAUTY ^HQPlPE 
A . • ' . . ' • ' • • • ' • " . • , • ' ' • • > , • 

Telephone 66 -

Moin Street - Antrim* New Hampshire 

^When Bettet Waves Are Oiven, tVe'UOive TKetrC 

.Chocolate Covered 

CrlEiRivlCjp 

Lb. 2 9 c 

MIXING BOWL 
,8ir 10c 

Rolled edge prevents chipping 
and inakes easyigrip for handling 
Square base. 

FABRAT SHADES 

39c 
Fabray shades are economicd 

because they're washiable and 
loog wearing. 

Size|3is6 feet 

POTTED BULBS 
Readf to Bleem 

loe 

and 
20c 

Paint*Up for Spring! 
Get ready now. We have the 

things yon'll need 

m^ 

L '-.r 
.?*-

>.-'^'"«35^-'#??-! 



B^imingion 
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OoogiegatiODd Cl^idi 
Kev. J. W. Ifgaa, Faetor 

., MecBing Senriee; at, 11 o^eioek. 

Ifae Ways .and Jleaiui CoaimlttM 
will,si)oiiaM'a Car4 Pareat tfaehpaw 

,e t Mn. Hauriee Mewioa en -Taesdi^ 
•altetaoon^ Febraary 9, at 2 o'eioek 
fwheaefitef tfaa Bennington Wom 
aa's Clnb. « 

Tbe BenniBgton SportsmaBS Club 
will hold the monttly neetjng, Tfanra 
day, February 4, witt a sapper at 7̂ 
b'eloek.' Hr. millhab- of Coneord 

' will sfaow aome moving pietoree -of a 
rearfoahnnt There will be otfaer 

..^jes*Saa-^Ji^jp»-jra»^.^i-«eiaj. 
bere efadnid make a speeTal effort to 

gr 1 I 

present. 

Petorbotoagh, N. H.-̂ -A new reeord 
ezeeedlng tte average of tte Guernsey 
breed .tor her age aad dass faat jnst 
been completed 1^ a four and one-half 
year old cow, Edgerton's Senftoal 
Chlrity 342068 oti Bennington, New 
Bampsblre, tested and.owned by A. J. 
Pierce. Ber official reeord supervised 
by the Univerdity of New Bampsblre 
and annoaneed by the Ameriean Guern
sey Cattle Club Is 9768.8 poands of 
milk and 460.0 poands of bnjtter fat 
ih class BBB. 

. . . . ^ I - > > . • -

Church Noteî  
F«raisM> 1^ Ihe^Fastbn of 

th* IKffoNst Chfurdioŝ  

Pieal^terlao Qmreb 
. Sev. Wn. MeN. Kittredge, Pastor 

' 'Weifaies4ir« Feliiraaiy 8 ' 
.Worker's Contereaee, saroer at tbe 

vestzy at six o'doek fdloiwed by tfâ  
conterenee. 

'SoBilsy, Febtoaiy 7 
Momiqg worship at 10.45 o'cloek.-

Bey Seoat Week will be. observed by 
tte Seoat troop atteadlng ehorefa ia a 
iMdŷ  The pastor will give a spedal 
tdk to tbem^ and speak on "Abralian 
Llaeoto", Great Beart." 

--SoadaySdiool at'^-o^BloekT 

V. 

Legion Dance! 

William M. Mjrera Poat, No. 60, 
American Legion, is planning to spon
sor a Washington's.Birthday Ball the 
evening of February i9th. A com
mittee has been; appointed and plans 
are being completed for another sue-
caufd danee with: music by tte ever-
popular ZaZa Lndwig u d his Vodvil 
Band of Ma.Bcheater. * ' 

SCHOQL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Behnington 
meets regnlarly, in tbe School Build 
ing,'on the third Friday evehing bf 
eaeh montt at 7:80, to transact school 
district bnsiness and tb hear dl parties. 
- - • - Philip E,'Knowles . . 

MarttaL. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Scbooi Board 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that abe 
baa been duly appointed . Executrix of 
the Will ipf J. Lambert Weston, iate 
of Hancock. In the County of Blils^ 
borough,-deceased. 

All peraons indebted to aaid Eatate 
. are requeated to ihalte payment, and 

all having claima to preSent them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 1, 1937. 
Mildred A. Weston,. 

12-St: : Hancock, N. R. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notlee that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Eatate of Matilda A. Barrett, 
late of Antrim^ in the Connty of Hills
borongh. deceased. . 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are req]|ie.sted to .make payment, and 
all having claima to preaent them for 
adjuat&ent. ^ 

Dated-jisnnary 11, 1987. 

''•"•• ARCHIE M. SWETT. -

Baptist 
Bev. B. H. Tibbds, Pastor 

Tbarsdsy, Febraary 4 ' ' 
Prayer Meding at 7.80 p. m. Topie: 
What Do I Know about tte Charefa7" 

I Cor. 12:12-27. 
Sunday, Febraary 7 
Cfaurcfa Sehool at 9.4S o'doek. 
'Moraing worship at 11 o'doek. The 

putor will preaeh on "Proelaiming 
Release to Captives." 

Crosaders meet at 4 o'clock. 
Tfae Young People'a Fellowship will 

meet at 6 o'eioek in the vestry of ttis 
charcb. 

The tbird in the series of unfon ves
per serviees wiil be beld in this church 
at 7 o'cloclc.. Rev. Gr^roest. Thomas, 
Tb,;D., pastor of the Baker .Memorial 
Mettodist Episcopal Cburch of Con
cord, will be the spedcer. An offer-, 
ing will be received. The publie is 
invited; •; ' . 

Little ^tone Chnreh on tlie Bill 
'.',.'.' Antrim Centor 

' Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Sehool at '9 a.m. . * 

' Sunday moraing worship at 9.46. 

Antrim Garden Club 
• , • . . -. • • . , 1 . 1 - •• 

The Febraary Meeting of the .Antrim 
Ganien Club was held at tbe home of 
Mrs. William' F. Clark, Mohday even
ing last. 

The new president, Mra. Alice Ny 
lander preaided and the uauar routine 
buaineas'.Was tranaacted. 

The prograhi waa on "Bow to Rec
ognize Our Native Treea in .Winter". 
Mra, Roae Poor told of theontatanding 
characteristica of ahape and structure 
of our moat common trees, Mra. 
Caughey read an article on the bark 
characterlatlca.of tte treea, and Mr. 
Robiiison shqwed samples of the barks 
of moat of our . native treea. Mra. 
Young read an article entitled "Tree 
Oiaries". Mra. Poor closed the pro
gram by reading a plea to pirotect our 
trees from harm-
. The next meeting pf the Club will 

be April 5; the place to be announced 
later.• '.. . 

Rose Poor, Preaa Cor. 

Chief Of Brushville Amateur Fire 
Company-r-You're late in getting 
here. , ^ , . 
. Young Fireman-^Z live a long 
way away. 

Chief-lThat's no excuse. In to
rture you . must live he^rfer the 
scene ot the fire.J.1 -' -

Urges Unemployed 
To Get Niimbers 

' F / S . rBecker; W^ Bepnsenta-
jttyeot laia^Soefal-.SBevrity Board, 
Oonecffd, ^ adyieed'iKidgy by the. 
state EniAqyment^ and Nation^ 
Beemployme$it,<}(flee8 that.a largo 
nunlMr ot'unraot^loyed ptaacms are 
still .without Soc&d •SeewAls Ao '̂ 
Qount Numbers a$ the time ot thehr 
registration -wlth^these ottl6&. 

It is not only the pri^ej;e ot u n 
employed persons to secure Social 
Security Account Numbers, but 
they are urged to do so because It 
taeiUtates-thelr.. employment and 
asslsto the emploirds In setting tip 
theUr payroll records. Although, 
non-po^sesdon ot an' accoux^t 
number fs not a bar to »nploy-' 
jhenL -a»licatlonfaJior.~an»account. 
number has to be made shortly af
ter ehtehng on duty and e^qieri-
ence has shown that' employers 
preter workers to have their ac
count ntunbdrs at the time ot their 
employment. 

Other Individuals, such as sea-
sond workers, "WPA workers, ete., 
who expect lo enter'covered em
ployment, are also ,urged to apply 
for their account numbers at once. 

At present employees' appUca
tions tor accotmt numbers, as well 
as employers' i appUcations for 
identitlcation numbers may be ob
tained at the locd Postoffice or 
the Field Qfifees of the-Social Se
curity Board. Completed employ
ee's appUcations, Form SS-5, 
shodd be returned to the locd 
postoffice; completed employer's 
appUcations, SS-4, diodd be sent 
direet to the Wage Records office, 
Sodd Security Board; Bdtimore, 
Maryland.'. 

tters yearn tor fame and re-
kno \^ ' 

But Ite tiUed with peace and eon-
1 tentment 

tiWng here in ,the "Old Home 
Town." 

9very one in our town is so bugy 
They toU: thru heat and thru cold. 
Their hands may be gtlmy aiad 
' toU-wom, 
But their hearte are of jiurest add. 

There's a nurse in most every 
township, 

Bven tbo other blessings be tew. 
But Ood in his mercy hath blessed 

us. 
For we have been givenitwo. 

When our babes go to school in the 
moming, 

We feel no- andefy or care. ^ - ' 
g«hey wtU-surely-be-wdt-taltee-eare 

The Woman's Glub 

The Antrim Woman's Clqb will 
hold a meeting at Librtiry ball Tues
day, February, 9, at 8 o'clock. Tbere 
will be a Roll Cdl and each member 
will respond with some famous -person 
wbose birthday comes In Febraary. 
A'Hat of persona born in ttia month 
and their characteristics may be found 
at the Librarŷ  . 

Louise G. Auger,. Pablieity.. 

The Old Home Town 
Some long to 
' tries, 
0ther8 

ee ,tar away ,coun-

Weeldy Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

0*' 
For our good sohool nurse is there. 

Our district nurse,dways stands 
ready. 

To cheer us with her ktodly smile, 
Like an angel of love on a misdon. 
She helps us our cares to beguile. 

The priee of kerosene dont concem 
«s. I-' 

And we've no blackened chimneys 
to dean. 

As -the "Derry Electric" has power 
For botb Ughte and washing ma
chine. 

But they never forget to read met
ers, *. I ' 

This is a smaU part of our ills. 
For in a few days they wiU send us. 
Our "Derry Electric" Ught bills. 

But wh'en we sit down in the even
ing. 

Those Ughte bring to us sueh a 
thriU, . 

We simply forget about meters 
Ahd are thankful for even the bills. 

We gossip sometimes in the '"Old 
Town," 

For it helpis us to pass:.away time. 
But if friend or neighbor is needy. 
We do not forget to be kind, r . 

I wdt with the greatest of interiest, 
TiU Saturday morn comes around. 
And Carl brings my dear old "Re

corder," . . . ' 
FiUed with news of the "Old Home 

Town." 

I have no desire to travel, and 
Care not for fame or re'known. 
Let me Uve in the. place where my 

friends are, 
I!ll stick to the "Old Home.Town." 

-t-

BLOCKING THE ROAD 

.We sat in the other night to tbe 
first annud broiled steak sunier 
of the Qreenf idd Sportsmen's dub 
at Greenfield. This club was or-
guilzed a few weeks ago,and now 
has about forty members. lUe sup
per was fine and great credit must 
be given to the committee hi 
charge. After the banquet movhig 
pictures of wUd life were shown by 
James P. Hdlinan ot the Fidi and 
Oame Oept. These were new pic
tures and the fox hunt was the 
best we ever saw. The spealcer ot 
the evening was "Clem" Hersom 

Just to sbow wl^it a littte i»»t«e-
tion WlU do tor a i^ kind ot an an^ 

Jmd. m 19S1 tfae antelope In tl̂ e 
joart Monntain area ot Oregon 
state were jredueed tp 200 ^ead. In 
1984 they were back to 400i0.̂ îea< 
largd]^ due to Oovernineai]^ coyote 
control. " r"-' "-''" ' ' 

It you aralntehested in Fprestry 
you dwuld see the Janoairy eopy 
of the Forestry News I79geet edited 
at Washington, P.. <C., by..' tha 
Ameitoto TreeA880ouitlmit82pBge9 
of weU worth reading wjatwial,. 

Nonnan. B. Wheider.dt Baneoek 
ot WUton, the father of the 40 per brings down a 19 ponnd-malarboi> 
day faqrn pout law. The. rest of the cat tor the bonn^. 6hot near ttia 
evening was spent in hidoor hase- iHairisvUle Une. ~ ^ 
^^'Sfo^hassiogiS^iolvb'ie^^ 
efl by S.,E. Burke,, president,, .^rth- and women w h o a m Interested In 
ur Savage treasurer, and aeorg9 
M. Wade. A Uve whre bunch. Sue
eess to thi^ jaew club. \ 

WeU, X wtint at least a dozen men 
to quaUfy as guides to patrol the 
wUds of Sharon. Last Sunday 
"Hare" Butterick ot Fitohburg. BiU 
Burnley and a friend from Leom
inster, Mass. took thehr beagles and 
went to the wQds ot Sharon hunt
ing. After a successfd hunt they 
.turned up lost. Hearing a 'man 
chopping Uiey got their bearings 
and were eight mUes from jthe car. 
They hired a man to talce them 
back to the car. Then the hunt 
went on for "Peggy," one of the 
prize dogs that was lost. After a 
long search she was found under 
the car getttog her beauty deep. 
We wodd suggest t ^ t "Hare" run 
down to Iver Johnson's and buy 
a big compass to wear on his coat. 
"Hue" is teUing his friends that 
it's the greatest woods he. ever saw 
and Just a few: mUes from home-
However they had rabbit stew fof 
supper. The next time you come 
lip. Hare, we wiU have a gdde. 
ready for you. By the way, "Hare" 
is a Warden in that stete but he 
doesn't know New Hampshire 
woods. 

At least we have heard from our 
friend, Wdter L. Hopkins of Green
field, now basking in perfect sum
mer weather at West Pahn Beach, 
Florida. No, he.did npt teU'me any 
fish story only says the weather 
has been perfect for the past 
mbnthi 

Severd towns in this vicinity 
have a number of- cate that are 
suffering with the mange. Better 
check your cate and dogs and see 
if they have any signs of this an-
Inid trouble.' Severd cats have 
becii disposed ,6f the past week 
that were in frightful condition. 
Children can take this from cats 
and doits. So check up on yours. 

The. usud number of dogs and 
cats reported lost the past week. 
Some of them have never' been 
found and some showed up. within 
d fow hours. In the case of report
ing a dog lost please report back 
if the animal Is found so that we 
can stop the search. Report in aU 
dogs found at ohce. 

Htis anyone lost, a Uttle fenide 
part beagle and the rest,just pldn 
dog. We have her. 

By the: looks of the • sporting 
magazines it won't be long to the 
trout brook f isliing. The papers are 
full of advs. and,there is every
thing -to gladden the hearte of the 
flshermeit. whether he be dry or 
wet fly or just a plaiji worm. •. 

Speaking of old guns, Lawrence < 
Tigloof Wilton showed us two the! 
other night that are really old. One' 
an old English double barreled 
fouling piece and: the other an old 
flint lock. The English gun is a 
valuaBle gun^^ 

Do you waiu to get a. red, shepr 
herd puiipy, age about six .-weeks? 
Can be seen on West street, Milford, 
at home -of Mrs, Elmer Adams. Real 
cattle dbgs. 

bhrds but never hnnt Wtish. Ttaey 
n y that'Cyery bhrd lovttr should 
support the FUh' and Game de
partment and why not. The Ward
ens protect aU the song and wUd 
birds as weU as the anhnals. Xt's 
part ot their work aii J it's only 
right and proper that tiie bird lov
ers support-the departi.ient. 
, The other night in a nice snow 

storm X was parked b&ude the road 
Just wdting for somethli^ to show 
up when a nice big uar went by 
and stopped and very soon who 
shodd appear to me but Enoch 
FuUer, Secretary of State. He spot
ted %y "S" and came back to say 
"Howdy.".'Tbat's the kind ot men 
X like to know. 

One day last week X created qdte 
a sthr which X did not realize Vtu. It 
was aU over. Met Dick Nickerson ot 
Oreenfield on the- road and he 
wanted to show me a new rifle. X' 
stood Just outdde his car and was 
looking over the guh.when severd 
cars came dong and aU stopped. X 
guess my unifonn, hat and the gim 
were-too much tor them. 'vniUe I: 
stood-there tdkhig with him at 
least twenty cars came dong and 
everyone of them stopped. . x did 
not reaUze that route 31 had such 
travel. liater in the day a nice story 
got started as tar south as MUfbrd 
'telling about a hold-up near the 
Couad crossing. 

A few yedrs agp layout a mUe to
wards South X^deobro X was dt 
ting on the nmning board of the 
cdr with a.30-30 rifle acrbss n ^ 
knees watehing for a pack of doK^ 
chasihg a deer and had been kiU
ing sheep. Many a car went by but 
none stopped. 'Within twenty min
utes a carload of men came .up 
from the viUage aU excited to know 
what it was d l about.' 

A few years'ago in one. of my 
towns was a man that refused to 
pay the dog licenses. The town 
clerk had hounded him without 
success. I was in that town and he 
asked me to take a walk with him. 
I got the rifle and we took a wdk 
down a back street. Sopn there^was 
Ciommotion and we went . back. 
Within an hour he got five Ucenses 
that he T didn't know anything 
about and the pther feUow came 
across. That old.30-^0 does hot look 
good to them; 

Some one in Haiicock left out a 
triap. A smdl dog got into the trap 
and stayed 48 hours.. This showed 
the trapper was not • tending his 
traps every 24 hours: When, a-big 
search started the'trapper weiit to 
his trao, took off-the grapple and' 
let the Uttle dog carry home the 
trap on ite foot. The feeling in that 
town is at fever heat and the end 
iis not yet in sight. - -

Waterfowl wUl find a. new home 
oh the Illinois river where the Govt 
has set aside 4428 acires as a wat
erfowl refuge. 

A company in New York is msik-
ing a tear gas gun that wiU knock 
'em d l stiff at fifty feet or more. 
Most of the banks are buying this 
new method of protection. 

X 

CLANGY KIDS Ohl That's the Reasoh. 

U-< ^ ' : -"y-t. 

THAT-y /̂  COM"M6N0A5£C 
OCCUPATION - wfty , 
Oio you PICK-THAT OUT. 

3 S K ^ £ ^ I JsV y * . . . ^i^i.-t ... i..t. -. . 

mS^:.; 
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THE FEATHERHEADS e^^"^^. 
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Over die Plate j<^^gtu« 

tifiii^ti^ 

JlJST t o 

waoAA 

€)«IMD 

gMATTIER POP-Would Sumthin* Leak In or Siimtfun* Lekk Outl ByCmfAYNE 

M E S C ^ I * I K E Br 8. L. HUWTLBT 

(Copyrtalit, IMS, ty Tlw B«U tratlem, tec.) _ 

All in an Early Trwrnng 

Ask Me AaQther 
0 AGeneridQua 

•BanSr̂ AeaMrr-WHUSmiMi > -,.' 

1, Which famous'musician <^«^ 
posed a symphony but nevery 
'hMxd itr " " ' ? 

2. Xn what eountry is SUgOT' 
8. Xn what presidentid y e « did 

Jthe "gold Democrate" put a tidiet 
to the field? 

4. What hi meant by "eye-serv
ice"? • 

5. What Is opdenee? 
6. What hero was betrayed by 

Delilah? 
77 oh which side were the -Bul. 

garians to the World war? 
8. What is a micrometer? 
9, What is the flrst sign ol the 

Zodiac? 
10. What Brhidi queen was suc

ceeded aa ruler by another queen? 
~ll.^'What-is-adbbe7--.«...... 

12. Whai is honeydew? 

-.:r 

Answers 
1. Beethoven. He became very 

deaf and composed his Fifth Sym
pbooy durtog bombardment ot 
AusterUtz, 1805. 

2. Ireland. 
3. 1898. , ^ ^ 
4. Service done only when be

tog watdied. 
5. Wedth. 
6. Samson. 
1. That of Germany. 
8. A device for maktog smdl 

measuremente. 
9. Aries (the Ram). 

10. Mary, by Elizabeth. 
It. Unbiumt, sun-dried brick. 
12. A sweet substance to leaves 

of certeto plante. 

ras 
, VJUV OOKfTCHA ORT/ UP 
FEft A. SPBV.U AKl' LBSAve . . 

zacN u c v e aoMe p^ACH J> 

^PEisieo IP 
MAWV QUE! 

UXSK) 

IoLl\^5ag?s. 

OVkPPOIKJtEQ 

-̂ M uovcr^ 

ISBACICUS. >J01SWBS 
AMOM Bv«icir enfcivci)-
ea-paofime. 3v«r -^ri 

Hantlty. I xu-k Sum- 0. a p>t. om««> 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Phrases : -'.'. 
^mmmmi^mmmm^ma^mmamm 
.- NoU seqdtur. (L.) It does'not 
foUow; an ihcoiiclusive argument. 

O temporal O mCresl (L.) O 
the timesl O the manners! '. 

PenetraUa. (L.> The inmost 
parts; secrecy; sanctuary. 

. Usque ad nauseam. (L.) To the 
potot of. nausea or disgust. 

Vtocit onmia Veritas. (L.) Truth 
conquiers d l thtogs. 
- Res augusto donii. (L.) Strdt* 
ened circunistances. 

li Yen HOM 
¥ ^ OL2IJ 

ASK YOUR DOaOR THIS 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ByTadOlM^dfa 
. » 1 , W M . l lni, i , i i ' IMM 

Crooner or Later 

so ttUAP tez 
OVER— 01'M 

To LISTEN To 
— OKJ TWH — 

WHAT? FlMNEV 
Ofj THE Alt^.? 
WHAT'S He 
<SOMMA D O ? 
MQT SiMQ-

-r 1 H o p e 

^ggggSS^SSkdSammSWBXmmmammamtiiimmemtmamammK^Bmmimm^ 

BRONC PEELER^ A Shot Rang Out 

IKcdiPSstm?. 

^ ^ 

HAPPLV 
<SlT A 
SOUNP 
sueeP , 
a I'M'' 
RAPiO 

By FRED HARMAN 

ll&AiNfr A 
• ;T»TO-S« CA«?%N* J^jJg,^US«B» •^€St e 6 » « peve Hfk»iiMe.-**«oe>T— 

I T E V U V A - - f r i f t E vJoeps IS vJ^ifTBO. 
FitWT^ SbrtE-TMiH' SITEAli W SRua 
AM-r^oW TMiS Uon li'SMoT.eifiMT 

- A SHOT fnMfiS OtfT fOen A(4<A»<^ 
5i5r--wcSSes ytupwc«r;ceurtP«A 

II* fMO-Aift'- penr 1* oortft>M«*oBO. 

Cur^ of Progress 

irTWN«-lg Ntw j4AgJT . / eoMe,00Me,eivw(S 
/ VHON MOAtO MBŜ -, 
f -Heafl.«Neft MOI«L 

Sentimentel Arithmetie 
Norman had come upon Elsie doz

ing hi a deck chair on.the sands, 
and when she woke up she accused 
him of deaUng a kiss.-

"WeU,".8dd Norinan, "I admit 
the temptation was too strong to be 
redsted. I did sted bne Uttle kiss." 

One!" exdaimed Elsie hidignant-
]y,"WIiy.X counted seven bdcire X 
woke-lip-"—"l̂ ^Bite titagazine. 

Oedipns. Complex 
Inspector (to new 'poUceman)—! 

shaU put ydu on night duty tor a 
few weeks. Do you thhik you wUl 
be d l right? 

PoUceman—Surel You see, motli
er sdd she wodd come round' With., 
me for' a dSht or two tOl I get 
used to it.—Montred Daily Star. 

'' Correet 
An admlrd was examining naval, 

cadete for proaotion.-
"Tdl me," he asked, one young 

hopeful, "wfaat must an ofificer be 
betore he can have a funerd wifh i 
fun aavd honors?" I 

"Dead," was.the prompt replir. | 

THE WORLD AT n s w o e r a, <HWYAS WIUIAMS 

Ask Him Before Giving Your 
Child on Unlcnown Rehiedy 
PracticaUy any doctor you ask will 
wam: "Don'f 'giae gour ehild tmknown 
remedies aUhbut asking yoar doetor 
first." 

'When it comes to the widely used 
duldren's remedy •'— "milk of mag--
nesia," the staiidard of the world is 
established. For over.half a.eentury 
many doctors have sdd "PHILLIPS' 
Milk of Magnesia." Safe for chUdren. 
No other is '̂grnte Uke it" 

Keep this in mind, ahd say'PHII^' 
LIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA" 
whenyoubuy.Now also in tabletfonn.. 
Get the form you prefer. Bv^eee that 
what you get is labeled "Genuine 
PhiUips' Mflk of Magnesia." 

AUO M TASUT FORMi 
EMhUarttbtet 
i(tlM«iniTil«nt 
otktMipoon-
tuleCtondM' 
rhffllp*'MOc 
CCUHBMU. 

PHILLIPS'MSi£^A 
MOTHER ORAY'S 
SWEET P0WDER9 
FORCHILDRBN. 

tOUt.tat JtmMmuii 

-—^ -—-̂  

Ul 

siiuif 9m.«io NOMiE^ 

M t ^m*rtm ^ M0MSK 

fRMCD 

'^aSr^/*^ 
WWXJr-a- 8-«r 

ASire Index of Yabe 
' . . . is loiowlodso oi a 

lAat il Stands far. ft is 
ttia inMjt«isift«1n msflioA 
•iBospl flial of ..aotasl 
nse, foe tticMag ibe 
tndOMitkml msnttse-
iBssd 90000. BsniSne 
only - Qoannise 

r » 6;»,K 

i^/<^ 

f-' 

5;.,-

•*. V ^ ?•*'. J /̂u 

*"" • J . * ic O-Aĵ î iiJ^ ̂ 4iS,S 
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Bi^"'l*^-^I>?»»*W^ik*hP^?«le^^ 
Mi:;f.:';;::v.Better.Heat,-«rev«iik^C!«i« ;̂'-.>-
mW'i ^ • •: • i:V/'-=: ;-/-i'|«*<^ ;•;' :>-. 

x^; grw.cardewrand iet,tbe idea 
;i«>at.|^'a f u m i ^ foir Is 

i:;-tO;ireoiljre.: ashe8^.a8; mtiy: cone 
;f|rdBi: Ifae grates; As a matter of 
- i a d , fabWever, recdving the ashes 

is bi}t' one;; ot' tfaree ̂  hnportant 
tfahigs an asfapli does.; Besides 

- bddiag asfaes, it performs the very 

Sir-

necessary function of receiving air 
.from the cellar and hdpmg dis
tribute it: uniformly -throughout 
the fud bed.-. 

Those thuigs being truei, it is 
dangerous-to.neglect keeping, the 
ashpit dedi. Accumulated ashes 
wiUeut off' incoming .ahr chrcda-
ti<m and hamper, tfae complete 

. cdmbustion of .fiid, creating trbu-
blesbme clinkers. An ashpit tbat 

'- i s choked up. with ashes is qdte 
liable-to overheat tfae grates, re^ 
sdting in their -wsirpihg or break
ing. Tfais, of eoiu'se, nieans di 
expense in replachig the damaged 

• grates..'.' 
• So, X say agahi, don't take 
chances. Keep.tfae adipit cleaned 
out.. Take a. few minutes every 
day to remove tfae dead-ashes. 

How Brazii Got Name 
Xiong bdore the "officid" dis

covery .of the new world, as far 
baek as .the Thirteenth century the 
existence of BrazU was already 
known to tiraffickers - and mer
chante froni a legend current 
among them. The report was tiiat 
far away was a mysterious, coun
try covered byvinUnense foreste 
Where a tinctorid tree grew in 
abundance, the dye was of a fiery 
hue, much like a brasa (live em
ber). Hence the name of brasU, 
given first to the wood and afterr 
wards to the cpuntry where it 
.grew. • . ' . • , ' '• 

MUSCIE! FELT 
STIFF 

AND50RE 

R E L i E F : ^ 
FromPsin-

If muscles in your legs, arms, diest, 
back or shodders feel stiff and sore, get 
a bottle of Hamlihs Wizard OU and get 
quick relief.. Rub it on—rub it in. 
Wamis—soothes—gives wonderfd com
fort, wm not stain. At aU.druggists. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
M U S C U L A R n C h h S .!n<l P A I N S 

L- to R H E U M A T I S M NtURALC. IA 
L U M B A G O CHKST C O L D S 

Effecte of Praise 
Praise makes good men better 

and bad Aien worse. 

• f , . , . . , - . . : . -^- ' . * . 

DISCOVERED 
Way to ReUeve Coughs 

QUICKLY 

• ' . . . 

rrSBYTtUeriogtotttlMirtitetadtiMUMofth* 
thraat aat breneldal tuitt. Qsa «et of insrt-
Saala in FOLEY'S HONEY it TAR quieidy 
nliana tiokliac. baddog, ooushiiis . . : . ooatt 
Md toetbas itritated throat bniante keep yoa 
froa obnshins. Another eet actually enten.tbe 
blood, reaohea tbe afTeeted bronohial tubeiu-. 
looMna ]̂ Je(Ba.̂ bdpa break np oeugb aod 
ipitit Titattry. Cheek a eough due to a cold 
befoia it sete. wene. before other! cateh i t 
OMk it iriUl FOLEY'S HONEY * TAR. 
WSraa «niek Nliet aod tpudtdup Tteenry. 

Others'Faith 
Faitfa is what we expect other 

people to have in us. 

; ; - • ; ; • » « . ' - > ' ; • 

ONLYFANIGHT 
fyi Ei^c/yayifUf 

^\\ \\ W \ . , , , I : , 

aiGHT 

1.1 

P I 

im^ 
-illMi 

"^sm^^ 
MOnilM MSTRESS 
iidM<teMid,uiJHi iimiiKh, 
VBtuaia «ftfa|i idm eder' 
)dQ eoMdr MmTMd 
i^eilMtlM. Seeli jntiir 

aoOs**«a 

rBe%iaM;>'vi^ 

diiiilii^ro^ ovur two faVorite 
headl ines iiurd' ^Rlft^' and 
^Tirobe/' ôher signi^yinie thit 
some-ifloal'n^ij^ 
movie stiwni ba8.beguh- to split 
at tbojseiuns and the ĵ ^^^ 
.Some .fiin<^6naz7: hiUi bieen -in 
offico-Ionsr enough for the p»6-
fewiphal investigators to stairt 
InyestigatilQa^V-'-; '-̂^ 

; ,«lpjbej5wggft.;««ng^^ 
trymg to.'pntnurter' Aimee Mcniei^ 
.iBoaJia. •a"'j5die;:e>'gei™ 
.Tom Mooney'Out of: 
jdL So far, neither 
undertekhig' h a s 

, succeeded,' iHxt folks-
-keep' rigfat on trying. 
XASt mjonffa, it.was 
Sister Ahnee's turn. 
Tfais montfa It's. Tom': 
Mbon«Qr.'s..-' 

But- wfaen' otfaer 
sources'of n e ^ taU,' 
it's fine to.be able 
to:faU'back ion.good 
old reUable ."Rift'.' 
and . dependablei s t a n c h 

.•"Probe," .•: 

IrVfai8.Cobb 

o l d 

-. - Poor. £o's Benalssance.' . 
rpHE govdnmeht says the surviv-

•-. '. - ihg . indiahs' .are actually - in
creashig in number. X started to 
add that this proves the Xndlahs 
are holding their, own,' but, since 
We've left them very Uttle of their 
own to faold, X steyied zny liand. 

Tfae Navahoes dways have.been 
. the most independent and doof of 
d l the tribesmen. For tfae inost part, 
they continue to Uve a nomadic ex-
idence, foUowing their andent be-
Uefe and cerdhonlals, ref ushig to be 
caged in towns, yeti numericaUy and 
in materid possessions,. tfaey out
grow any: otfaer. tribe. 

Can it be that the white mdi'S 
cdture, wfaicfa we so jealousy 
strive to cram down tfae guUete of 
red people and black and brown 
and yeUow, isn't always Wfaat the 
vietims need? . 

Buti of course, to say that is prac
tically to. admit our civilization 
niight have a few tiny fiaws in it; 
whereas'wie know it to be the one 
perfect creation of man, and for 
proof point to ite crowning achieve
ment, the late World war. 

• • . ' • , . ' • • 

The Spoils System. 
'T*HIS isn't a criticisni, it's a thnid 
s. little prediction based on aU 

the poUtical experience that the past 
yidds to us: 

Pledges of curtailment in govern-
mentd . expenditures, as eman
ating from White.House sources, 
are undoubtedly sincere. But Andy 
Jackson or whoever it was first 
coined the line, expressed the 
correct idea when he sdd that 
to the victor belonged the spoils— 
and not to let them spoU too long 
either. 

SC it shouldn't surprise anybody 
or . deeply shock anybody,. except 
the few G. O. P. bbys stiU scattered 
through congress, if Pennsylvania 
and Slissouri and certein other 
states shodd go right on gettmg 
plenty out of the treasury for con
tinued reUef work on behalf, of Sen
ator Guffey and Mr. Pendergast and 
such-like bendactors of the human 
race. Not that the ins are any greed
ier thah the oute; they've merely 
improved ih sagacity since the days 
when nearly aiU the smart wolves 
seemed to be RepubUcans and near
ly aU the half-witted sheep seemed 
to be Democrate. 

But Passamaquoddy might as 
weU make up ita mind to being 
sort-of neglected froni now ori. 
Maine, she ain't been actin' right. 

' • ' • • • • 

France's Inconsistency. 
PERANCE has just lent a vast sum 
^ to Poland, and Polandi it is 
admitted, -wiU . use the money to 
increase ite war strength. If Poland 
shodd repudiate the debt and de-
fadt on the interest, a. faowl will 

'go 'up hrom "i,a BeUe France" 
tiiat'U ring aroimd the world. 

But, of course, it wiU continue 
to remain an evidence of souUess 
greed for Uncle Saoi even to inti
mate tfaat France might pay us a 
Uttle somethhig on account against 
the enorinous amount she owes.us 
for borrowed money which she has 
used to buUd iip her army and also, 
it wodd appear^-to pass-dong to 
Poland, so-that Poland may build up 
hers.' -

If consistency be a jewd, France 
is practically' out of jewelry. 

IRVIN 8. COBB 
' : ̂ e—Wjinr.Sfmrieek.: ' -. . 

Cat as Rrfsed Weatttw Fereeader 
- .On .Japaniese dilps in tfae Seven-
teentti. century the . tortoisi^shen 
tomcat -was so higfaly prized as' a 
weatfaer forecaster, bedaui^ itwould 
rush v!$ th^ mast beiore the ap
proach of a; storm, that: it was often' 
dassed as a member- of the brew 
and ^ven a rank faigfaer than that 
of the cook.—Corner's Weddy. 

Friendly Eaeearagemeat-' 
A frichdly dap ot eacooragemeat 

on the dwulder, a Uttle weU4faned 
smile of approval, a ebeierfd look 
fer a comrade when he sMpS''these 
are the'incq^endVe IttOe ̂ a g s that 
get the hnportant big reiUlto. 

•^^y^y^^i^^f^^^'^p.-tAy'^ il'-

•;: '.'.eMMr-Tcrk;n4L7-'WH0fari!l<M«V 

pn Musdes ili i ^ 

l«M»fHj*IM»,. 

liI,ff.NT¥-iet. 
. . ..................,^.y..:lt.M ...-'.......... ... 

4jai(igiî lis.' ..far" ifte' 

BoyPamdee 

'l»leiB-el. 
'. iBey! l^anhdee writeis that fiie 
Cards made bim very hannr when 
tfaey traded Um-to 
tfae Cabs fault tall. 
Hie big; idteher 
- adds tfaai.he reeei^ 
-ly speitf' an boor 
aad.-a halt en the 
eperathig t a b l e 
wfaile a c.anrgeai 
tinkered -with two 
dnseles. wfaleh had. 
'grown tbgether oh 
his pttddag arm. 
Now the -wmg jteels 
sweU aOd Panhdee 
is snre fbat at but 
he-is going to live np to aH' fbMie 
br^fat prediettons Gfaut t a u oaee 
made tor lifan. ; .Skippy Barten, 
tfaree .or -tbar-yeaFeld son of the 
Giant shflirtstop, Wlie eovered ai-
mbst as maefa gronad In the grand 
stand last snmmer as tfae old man 
did lh tfae faifidd, is reeoveriag dee-
1̂  from an appendidtis operatien. 

Wdter KeUey, brigfat Brooklyn 
lad wfao trains fadrses, is prouded 
of a gee-gee named Idle ^Midget 
who dotes on drinking.pop oiK of a 
botUe. . . Trainer Hirsch Jacobs 
is having the picture of Image, 
his greatest horse, engraved oh a 
set. of dinner plates. . . Leo M. 
Shea, versatUe . Florida racing 
judge, also is an able fight rderee. 
. . . Mrs. Ethel D. Mars expecte a 
lucky 1937 with her two-year-olds, 
wfaich cost more.than'$100,000. at 
Saratoga sdes. AO. ot them are 
reported doing well.'.. Just to prove 
that times do change a church mag-
adne asked for, and received, two 
working piress' badges for the Trop-
icd Park race meeting.-

Basketball Men Unes^cited 
Oyer Zone Defense Squawk 

. Experienced bask'elbaU men are 
paying Uttle attention to recent 
screams abont the zpne defense 
mining the game. One member of 
the rdes cominittee pointe out that 
this type of defense is alnftst as 
old as the game iteeU and eapable 
eoaebes always have been able fo 
find a way to oftset it witfaout plead
ing for new laws to make, tfalngs 
easier for tfaem. . . IneidenteUyv 
faere is a tip-off concerning tfae dif
ference in rdes in varions seetiohs 
of tfae conntry. At a recent Bntler-
Indiana game in Indianapolis it was 
announced that play wodd be ac
cording to '̂ Big Ten Rdes." The 
ody way "Big Ten Rdes" differ 
from other eoUege rdes is tfaat tfae 
winning team takes faome tfae baU. 

The New York American hockey 
team, who spent a recent week end 
playing, in Atlantic City, stUl dio 
not know whether the auditorium 
-management was. kidding them, 
Anyhow, the dressing room to which 
they were assigned was labeled 
"Chorus Room No. 2." . . . Lome 
Ghabot, the goaUe, is the ody mem
ber of the Americans who- wears 
spate. In New York tiiat makes 
him a sartorid exception. In. Mon
treal and Toronto, where he Uves 
and wprks when not playing hockey, 
that mdces him a sniart man. You 
need protection in that cold weath
er. . . Joe Lamb of the Americans 
is such a good golfer that he IJdshed 
third in the Ottawa city champion
ship last isummer. 

Jimmy Mars, who toils la Madi
son Sqnare Garden pnbUeity depart
ment, was ehrisfened ' VIncenzo 
Marazza. Mayor LaGnardfai faung 
tfae "Mars" tag en fain... Joe Hig
gins, the laeode tax eoUeetor wfao 
looks so maefa like Jimmy Wdker, 
gete plenty at ptaiy now wfaen sports
men disenss tke next Democratie 
Mayoralty nembiatioB. . . Bob Cim-
nftigham, boxing and wiestUag 
Judge, wbo was hijared severd 
weeks ago whea.a wresUd' dfved 
fkrougb .tfae ropep aad biaded on 
top d . U m , wisbes trieads woold 
vidt fata at fiw New Zor|k-tesidtd. 
. . . . Devetees ef jOw. gpertmidii 
very well vMl -.'^Muih Baekete,*^ 
the beek aiewly pSimed by' jofaaay 
Skfltanaa, .who was pro ehampioB 
hi 1S33 and 1035..̂ .̂"Aaieflier book, 
tAieh win dMTfiy Idt' fiie Irenes Is 
"FniMliimeBtati: e( ttlisebab," by 
Moose' MjKSdnnlelc.'' -;. -«>-.-.-' 

Poring file /Amerieaa BoWUng 
Cpngress which WUl ba bdd in Niw 
York Irom Mardi 9 to ApkH 30 each 
team win iSiie a new:e«ft-of pfaie. 
Tfaey. are carefdly w e ^ e d gad 
for- the first two weeks tfaree^ound.. 
fouri«Hiice pUsare iised. At the 
start of the.fiiird wedc. fiie weigfat 
J» ,*««"«!*:!»jr„M ooace. Aftar 
four weeks AM sSteys-exfi "aormd" 
and phis wdghfaig sis pounds, sht 
ounces are used. • 

NICftllN THE BOX SCOiRB: 
JmO ISLAND inlversi^ has 
'r'-'drepped- vtaas; far-'a gsidiriia 
erai^ekthisfdt Instead tte BlaekF 
bbdg wUI eeatfaaw to devote: tiMdr 
bed atUette etterte ie HdasSag has-
ifsmu games v ^ . Aettgr Ctom«i:i: 
yereat fa prise a^Ms Is •>» eatireir 
dae:«» that brtiad he sooBexpeets to 
aave|wtth the YadMOs eeneendag 
his XM7 sahucy; Bealtrays has been 
fS^T^* boxhig fsaaadmids.eTery 
b l t ; ^ aTdlaUe Uteratare da. the 
a h M e e t . . . Bill'Xllden driaks tea 
^Wfihyeevea Umps eC sagar la Jt-
cbnng those reste. betWeea tenais 
faaiiBe. Fred Perry's favorite tipple 
at -ineh thnes to mAage ^sdae.i^; 

^ Big time faockey'players are'not 
exsetly biUiag and cooing, when tfaey 
meet BiU Stewart these days. Tfaey 
say the Chief Iteferee techhiaUy is 
a . mosTprofideat arbiter, but ,tfaat 
fae sets himself, up too mUcfa as 
a supreme power - did .btfaerwise 
taitas hhnsdt too .seriously .:.•:. 
Benny Leonard has abandoned, at 

JiMilffor.the.j^re«mt(vtbe-nbtion-^«!t.. 
""a hew- rtttauraht' in' liiadi-

eepBqaaJrOardSn'TT'.'BiBysaigng 
' Everett Scott, Chitdc Sldn and Jini-' 
m r Dykes 'sire a few of^tbe base" 
ball stars who WiU comipete in tfae 
BowUng Congress hi New Y o r k 
tfais spring. Tpny Cudnello, Hdnle 
Qireh and Jimmy Arcfaer also aire 
giving more than̂  a tfaought to' tfae 
affair -. . .. Ed Beekman, sim. ot 
thiat great pro stiar, Jphnny, .now 
l ^ s on the -Horace Maim'.team... 
Ed - Stevens, tfae automobUe man 
who used to -Jump so faiigfa- fbr fiiO 
Irish-American A; C„ has' a.young 
sdl'who'.thinks notfaing of .clearing 
five -feet ten indies in dementary 
sdiool competition/ 

Tfaose wrestUng warriors wfao 
fitteatened to rend tfae nafim wifli 
fhefar dispntes several weeks ago 
now are loveydoydag so Medy tfaaf 
Jaek Curley may be off wiag fato 
allows at the Garden sooa . . . .Gor
don Beimett; eapitain d Dartmoatfa's 
fodbaU team, also leads tfae faoekey 
sextet and faas won tfaree totters In 
tfaat sport . . . Tfaere to ipeod reason 
wfay Wdter Jaek Bdger aever mud
dles the orders at die at tfae towa's 
faigfaer ctoss hostdries. J a e k 
has snefa a: good, memon' tfaat 
fae' StiU inslste tfae newspapers 
gave faim none tfais best ef tfae 
decidon wfaen fae fonglit Boer 
Bedel at tfae iPioneeir A. C. 
twenty-six years ago ,. . . Neta 
Cmtchfield's brotfaer Gordon to ear-
rying on the famons fainily faoekey 
name as eaptain at McGUl. 

Dempsey Shows Fondness: 

for Pinochle Game 

Jack 
Dempsey 

Jack Denipsey likes playing pi
nochle even better than, fighting, 
wfaile his manager, 
Msix Waxman, is a 
suicker' fbr the 
horses . . . BiUy 
CDTdeS, who w a s 
champion b o w l e r 
thirty years ago , 
was the first maple 
crasher to roU 300 
in championship 
play . . . Can those 
Philadelphia rumors 
be true about Lew 
Tendier's restaurant 
being in the hands 
of a receiver? . . . 
The du Ponte race track at Wifaning-
tonwiU be ready Jdy 1. 

Bob Spessard, the six foot dght 
facfa, 210 pound center wfao per
formed for Wasfaington - and L e e 
against L. I. U. on tfae Garden conrt 
recently, faas a better scoring aver
age tfaan that compUed by Stan
ford's sensational Hank Ldsettf. He 
averaged 16 pofaite a game last sea
son and fa twenty miimtes of one 
game thto year fae netted 32 pofate. 
. . . Dynamite Gebfge Smitb, the 

box-ofBee man, to a $13 a day em; 
ployee at Tropical park . . . I n 
addition to helping Colonel WUton 
.Farnsworth piek aU those winners 
John Leon alsp exeretoes hto tdente 
as an .employee, at the Mtomi deg 
traek ^ . . Jimmy KeUy, the emi
nent spprte restenratenr, faas 100 
pictures pf celebrities adPrdng fato 
pflBce waUs. Each ene d them re
veato the celebrity slukfag hands 
with, er ptfaerwtoe buzzfag, Jimmy. 

Harvey Snyder ef Cplumbus, Ohio, 
who sold his Portsmouth franchise 
to Detroit, probably -Will be,elected 
president of the American FootbaU 
league. At the same time it to likely 
that Jersey City wiU land a team fa 
the circuit .' . . TaU basketbaU' 
centers sometimes are good scorers 
for their opponente.- In a recent 
Game WiUard Schmidt, six foot nfae 
fach center for the McPherson (A. 
A. U.) OUers ^ o played fa the. 
Garden last year, twice lipped-the 
baU fato the enemjr's god whUe 
tiyfag to deflect shote. Twicia more 
fa the same game -the referee d--
loWed opponente goato - when 
Schmidt -toudied the rim of t h e 
h a d e d . - -' •, 

One et file -flereed of aU tiirf 
feads aoW to-being waged ia'FIorida 
betweea Cdoad Abe Haillew aad B. 
B< Barefai Boreh, whe to .very' dose 
to E. B.' Braffiey, to reeogatoea .as 
geaerd mkaager at Hialeah. HiO-
low; a stalwart apbaUer of the J. E. 
WMener ideato, to not so strong 
ofBdally, fast aevcirthdess to re
ported to be a sfarewd befaiad the 
seeaes. wnfcer. . . Whea-he to 
ptoyihg pre teaato BUswortfa Vfaes' 
shirt.to adorned with a V. S. Davto 
enp team shield. A grotesqae and 
Bea-aatioad cat's head to embroid
ered oa the Fred Perry garmeat. 

Efasiipi Fried (^utt) Berries, for--
mer foojtbaU aad basketbdl star. at. 
the Vdted States Navd academy, 
wUI return to hto dma'matar next 
faQ as asdstant to Lieut Harry J. 
Hardwick, newly appdated head 
feotbaS eoadi. 

Delight a Child With ll i^e 
- - • " . • • • - . • • : • • ' • •• - ' ' - ' • • - . . ' • ' . • ' • • • '. • ..• v > - ' • - • - • v ; 

_•; Fisttdni-]S««';-
-«̂ Ihia~C4̂ drdy.:..pairr>.>'dressed7.-in 
thdr' '̂ Siilhday- bait," ire 
wtfkrrlghtihtO'tlBrhgdrtrot'aomB: 
wee. tbt. You'll have fun, tdo, mak
ing both tfae dbUs ahd tfaeir .brigbt 
^ery; 'speeiall]^ if yodr scrap bag 
furnishes youi -with giay odds and. 
ends. Hair and features are done 
witfa' a iew simple embroidery 
stitebes.. Grand fadeed. for gifta 
are Sambo of tbe cfaeckered over-

.The Glocfe pf Timis : 
Now to tfae. constant syllable 

ticking from, tfae clock of time.' 
Now is tfae.watcfaword of the wtoe.. 
Now to the banner of the prudent. 
Let us keep thto Uttle-word d-
ways fa our mfads, and whenever 
anythfag presehta itaelf to us. fa 
the shape of work, 'whether, mdi-
td.or phjrdcal, we sfaould. do it 
wiitfa aU our m ^ t , rememberfag 
fhat Now to the oxsily time for us— 
that Now is ours; tfaat Then may 
'never be..-. 

dto, and Mammy,lin. apron.and 
kerefaiet. Xn pattem 8M7 joit vriB, 
flhd:ici»&aer jaifiem tofkzdda: 
sbotd Jl4 Indies -faiî i; patteicns-lov 
making, tfae clotfaes: direetiphs loî  
makfaiigdoU and dotfaes;. materia 
al'requiremeiita.'. 

To obtafa tfais pattemsdid IS ' 
eenta fa- stamps inr ;.bofais -(ieoiiiis; 
preferred).-to Tfae Sewing Cfardo: 
Housefaold Arts Qept., 289 VTi, 
Fourteentti St.; Ne«» Yoric, N. t . 

Write -plafaly yoiir--name, ad!». 
diress and paittem number, - . , . 

-ll 
.••3d 

•If 
.1 
•<1 

fMrioMEDIdlLlOinilW 
tHIS: JUiiiDTÎ iUIS!: 

•ussattMsstmsaataiamatsifumaide 
fWtntftoo ot.dsah69r.Voa*eeetitt0 ttis CMV 
peeiedbetkkiAe'lMiia.'^Viinim 

liUDEII S coses »s^ . 5 / 
"MOWeOHTAlNAH 

ALKALINE FACTOR 
Wasted fbdlgaatfoB -

Mod.' indignation ' U wasted^-' 
Nothing resdteifrom it. V :-•'• 

DONTRUB 
YOUR^TES 

'RflPBiBg your •fBftg ̂ uBot MpfMhlf pcnMiciCB' 
daat-aad diit riibt iato tb* daScale Hma, 
makiui tbe iiiltatien in t thtt siadi watte. A. 
Bocb Setter way, M tboaieadc ba«« 4iaee*«rad. 
il to Bee a Httle Mwiae in eeefc ejie night inJ 
SQoniss. MBxlnis r*fy be depcBded oe to ta^ 
Vera cy* Mtatign beeaaeeitiea rditbl* asm 
pcepsntieii'Cptitel&isc 7 *cttv* ijtgtttleats eg 
boMnSoote celiac Tor tbe eye*. Is am tee 
4Pye*is. Aik (ar liana* i t jr— " — 

Get Quick'AcHng, Quick-Dissolving 
Bayer Aspirin. Take 2 Tablets 

The modem way to 
ea^ a cold is this: 
Two Baver Aspirin 
tableta the moment 
you fed a cold com

ing on. l l ien repeat, if neces
sary, according to instructions 
in the box. 

At the same time, if you have 
a sore throat, crush and dis-

, solve three BAYER tableta in 
one-third, glass of water. And 
garde with this mixture twice. 
. Ine Bayer Aspirin you take 
internally will act to combat 
the fever and pains which 
usually accompany colds. The 
gargle will provide ahnost in
stant rdief from rawness and 
pain, acting like a local anes
thetic on the irritated mem
brane of your throats 

Trjr this way. Your doctor, 
we know, will endorse it. For it 
is a quick, effective iheans- of 
combating a cold. Ask for 
Bayer Aspirin hy the full hdho 
at ^our druggist's T - not for 
"aspiiin" alone.. 

15< FOR A DOZEN 

J2 FULL DOZEN FOR 25e 

VIRTUALLY lc A TABLET 

SOBOnANHEKHIS Br GLtnrAs wnxiAMs 

JCD1>im£/^S«EVir'fClMNWL WMMA^ 

t̂i*̂  dMwsioH vnmmvusoMBiBo 'Swr IHE u o / 
«E HKU. REftD/fWt liar ASMBRS 

«ira*aa»eea*^.aK| 
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TANGLED 
WIRES 

SB 
By JANE LADD 

C UeClun Newepaper Srodicatc 
WKO Service. 

THB office was very quiet Uiat 
moming. Colonel Gray had 
gone away for two week$ and 
Judth. was done This meant 

plenty of time to think, and this was 
thelastthirig Judy'wanted todo. It 
was "thmking,. durfag those dreary 
weeks since, she had left .Van, - that 
had brought her up against the dead 
v?aU of her present wretchedness 

' sind despdr. . 
At the time bf her marriage she 

had wanted Van to buy a certain 
new Uttie suburban bungalow; set 
fa a' grove of sU-ver birches, ana 
to keep her iwsition fa Colonel 

""Gray'srliaw"oiHlce-.imta-it was paia 
for. Van fasisted that she, give up 

• her job'and^ai ihey hve in towni^^ 
•niey had compromtoed, temporari
ly.- Judith kept on workfag and they 
took-a -̂tfay apartment. The subject.. 
'howeveri*emafaedasoreone.They . 
argued and quarreUed and ifaaUy 

- .Judith packed her trunk and went. 
h o m e . . t • • . 

But her wrath had- cooled now, 
LUe in the cluttered, flat-wasn't . 
what it had been.in her girUiopd 
days. She grew white and thfa .and 
took to cryfag herseit to sleep. She 
wanted Van. Last night was the 
climax. Her mother . Raa a sicK 

' headache,. BiUy h^d the chickenpb:: 
and her'father, tired and cross., had 

• muttered something to the effect 
that a inarried woman's, place was 
with her husband and that, if Judy 
didn't care about.Van, he could, 
probably fihd someone who would. 

So to her other agonies was added 
. the blight of jealous: .̂' .AU night she 

.'tossed feverishly iand how she sat at 
herdesk, heart-sick, her head buried 
fa her hands. FinaUy she drew a 
long breath and capitulated. Life 
in its present form wasn't worth 
living. Far better to. abandon her 
own scheme of living ahd conform-
to that of the man she had married 
—the man she loved with dl her 
soul. 

TrembUng, she reached for the 
telephone and dialed the familiar 
number. There was a palpitant 
pause, a phantom cUck, the beloved 
voice: "HeUo." 

But suddenly her courage failed 
her. She dodged the issue. Pahic-
stricken, s h e . mimicked the me
chanical tones of the professional 
operator: ".This is the repair clerk . 
speakfag. We'are testmg your line." 

It wasn*t pride that made her do, 
it, only shyness, and foî  a moment^ 
she held the receiver to her ear, 
hoping he might speak again. He 
did—but not as she Had expected! 

"You sound like a very nice re
pair clerk," he remarked conversa-

. tionally. "I. think I'd like to meet 
you. Are you busy every night?" 

' Resentment sent her blood boUing 
-. thjough her veins. Her father was 

• right, then. WhUe, she had boon., 
pining for Van, he had been flirting 
with pretty voices over the tele- . 

. phone, smiling intp sweet, pert faces 
in the street—perhaps even from' 

• behind the wheel of his roadster 
down into close, inviting eyes. Well, 
she. would get even! Outraged dig; 
nity and a passionate desire for . 

. retaliation suggested tlie.way. 
-• She laughed softly. "Not—every 
night. I'm busy nbw, though. ShaU 
I caU you agafa?" 

"Please do!" came his eager re
ply.' ' •. 

That night she mapped out her 
campaign. She would lead him on; ; 
make a .dale with him; meet him 
and conftorit him with his own per
fidy. 

It worked like a charm.. She eaUed 
him evory morning, carefuUy dis
guising her voice. She coquetted 
with hhn openly as the acquaintance 
progressedi but he was always a 
gentleman. If he had to be a vil
lain, she thought, he did it well. 

. "You're a pretty good: repair 
clerk," he tbld her once, rather 
WistfuUy. "I think you could mend 
broken hearte-^and, goodness know 
mine needs it.'.' -

For a week, she refused his in
vitations for a ride, hardening her 
heart against the. coaxing tones that 
had t̂ rUied her so during the brief 
'sweet madness of her courtship and 
honeymoon; but, ffaally, on Friday, 
fa a mood, half pitying and hdf fear
ful, she yielded. 

"How about Sunday?" she as'̂ ed. 
He assented joyfully. "A picnic— 

aU day! I'U take lunch — I've a 
peach of a hamper." A sob caught 
her throat as she thought of the 
happy thnes they had packed it to-
gether.-

She was terribly apprehensive, 
'.;; now the time to-meet him arrived. 

' They" might have patched up the 
fra'gmente of - their life together. 
Once. Codd they-i-after. Sunday?. 
-Shedohbted. 

At 11 O'clock she stood at the en
trance to tfaeArbotetum, looking for 
tbe shabby rbadder that had whirled 

-her away one autumn night, with. 
Van, strsiight to paradise. Presentr 
Iy sh^diwit, but stopped, abruptly, 
faer.hand-upon, her heart. For' lhe 
driver, who got down now.and came 
to meet her, wasn't Van at aU; but 
a thih young chap fa glasses wiih 
a friendly but-uncertain smile. 

"I thide you're the young iady 
r m stvposed to .med," he said. 

, 'fVan sent hue. We're to piek him 
UP later, irs^ aU right, you know-Ll 
Haw bto ear.'* Her brain ddn't 
seam to be fUnctionfag. Like a slcep-
walfcer she got Into tfae c^r. 

' It w a s ^ queer ride. Van's mes-

dM asked tor none. At fird she 
bad no idea as to where she was» 
but after a whUe her surroundings 
became famihar. The old house 
with the wlndmUl-the duck pond 
. . . a groye ot silver birches 
gleamed fa the sun and they swung 
mto a graveldriveway and stopped 
—before her Souse of Breams! 

The specteded youth vadshed, 
the door opened, and Van came 
down the steps. He-Ufted her bodily 
from-the car and held her'close. 
"Don't cry, Judy girl," he w'us-
pered, hto own eyes suspicioidy 
wet. "You're faome, now, you 
know. Doft!tcry!" 

The roadster stood fa tfae drive 
dl'day. They - explored. the house 
and Van tdd her how he had bought 
it, and furnished it, and .-grown to 
love it.better than any other place 
fa the world.'- It wasn't aU com-
pletisd; some things he had left for 
her. "That UtUe room'off oiirs, for 
histance,'^ he explained. "I thought 
you might like it for a sewing rbom.-
.' .̂̂ . It's been a hiwtle," he added, 

. dreaihi^; ~'*T vie-"dbne; tt~lBUvsm"ce'' 
tbe day.you.callejl mp up nnd said , 

. you were the telephone repair clerk 
testfag the Ifae." ' 

They were dttfag • on the daven
port, her head on his shodder, and 

- she looked up. at him with wohder-
• fag eyes. "How did.yoil know .it 
. was me?";lihe asked. 

• He hugged faer tights ''You've got 
a funny .trick, honey;" he chuckled--

. r'When you're excited you,Can't pro-
- nounce a: Word beginnfag with "r"; 
withbut puttmg .a p fa front of it. 
You sdd, 'Thto is, the p-repaif clerk 
-spealdng'and then limew." 

They ate,, their ..dinner on .their 
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mfaid to tiie old'pesK < ^ tdeldeiA 
to himt*' ' 'A'> <..'•" 

<'No,'' .Dorothy didced, dabbing 
her eyesA. ''We rhustat be zude lo 

> him. But why—why on ear&ieui't 
he aee J(.̂  care nolhfag ftr hfant 
Wfay does; he perdst la ôallingT 
And, oh-Cait]" She^begaa to sd>> 

. inst as a thred little Yuce;said: 
. f'G'nigfat, Anntfa.Oitaftfay-'' 

It Payt lb h^'wclmo 
mm^aamaammtaa^ 
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mm m 
"Good^iiSht. sweetheart.". S h e « i < n « p 'yon'anything yo4 Uke'you 

sre H d w l i drnVdarsTtoS V sah^At 

. your ptaythfagsiCKn under 
I foot, w ^ r U h a ^ t o at-

- tend to them.'^> Jlelen 
stepped over the toy trafa'of ears in 

. her hurried effort to reach-the e ^ 
of the veranda and lOQ -̂̂ t̂ewards. 
the newly planted garden.-:?Snierel '. 
-she exclahned. "I -thought so! 
Scratehfag up that seed agdnl 111 
attend to that .chickeni^.; Helen 
darted down.the steps. ,,'̂ 1:̂ 5 -̂

Her four-year-old son tKoOt̂ tfuUy' 
haded hto trafa of cars to;:one dde 
and to the'sprfag sun8hl^;pf late 
aftemoon stood watehmg.ntoixnpm- ^ . ji.i»»*i.j .i-ui«^.i«( 

••er^ursnirotthe-elu»vf.e«jsiK?rkfagrr«^ 
chicken. Wfaen it was.cai^Ei^-and 
fayiSS he sighed approVfagiy:' ̂ •'~~ 

"If daddy forgets to brinrAome 
that cMckeh wire"and attdidto tfae 
new ruhWay, why TU ettdid. to 
him!" Hden's eyes snapped;WhhnT 
sieally as she breathlessly mounted 
the deps and went insidelv -

Ted nodded aolemdy.'nien he 
-beard a light step. Tumfag; ;he Saw 
hto Aunt Dbrothy comhig.- mp the 
pktii.- She wais twenty-one and Uved 
with them. Ted rushed into 

kissed ffae rosOleat -face ere 
whtoked the diQd upstairs to bed, 
Dorotby followed, tryfag. to be 
brave. 

On fhe tbUowittg evedng wfaen fhe 
doorbdl rang, Dorotby dragged her
self to. the door. .Ifr. Elderbhrd 
seated hfah8d£ Ted betook bimself 
to d s own -small rocking efaair, 
whicfa he.dragged to a-podtion be
tween 'nto- aunt's, chdr and: that of 
the. vidtpr. The chUd "seated' Wm-
self; dutdlfag a boa cover fa'fate 
Icfaubl^hahds.-V - - • 

To Dorotfay: Ted's presence Was a 
godsend, but Mx'. Elderbird's <ye 
indicded that the child weS a. nui-

bert lUdiards. 
" L ^ you a hundred fhat X do," 

responded Heuy Abbot. Thi^had 
been îfwi'f«*»g an "ad" m the 
"persond column'' of tfae evenfag 
paperste^^tfaat a '^ung widow, 
aged, tfalrty-flve, .desired tbe/ ae-: 
quafatanee of. young man --with .a 
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hto Wifttdi. '̂ •Tlm* fofliiWe feubws 
Mw yeu to be-te-bedt^t'^t?"—- - — 

. Ted rodked fa sUehcev i'-..: -
Mr. S^erbird; deared fato tliroat,. 

appariently-detennfaied to ignore'the; 
cfaUd's presence. "Have you de
cided, MtoS ]diUer-rDor<>thy^ if you. 
wUl i^nhii me^whai ybur answer 
sfaotadbe?" .V ' " • 

"Wfay; yes — no. . X medi — ypu 

Junius T* Hanchett 
quamtance 01.young man -w^m » , . , .t T' '"* * 

jS.7'«SSS«'SSi!S_-&-ttorney at Law . • 
'tm?^Sr&^^r Antrim C«t«.K.B. i.̂ .. 
-'ness'-^ao-triflers;".'..'-'.""" "̂ ..•'•.•!•-••'••'•.' - . , ' '-

. At flve-mfautes past eight Albert ri i . —-^—x-—• ? 
rdig the dborbeH Ota brown-stone ; _ , ^' •rxi-i • ^siL'-^ ' 
house fa^e street named to tte r J ^ i y i f t R £^^ E l U C M i t 

>''^'ad*^;'-*'^#9n''dO(M^''40'<4iMtf^'-^^ ^-..^•M»>ft»<«<tt^* y>>>>.*,,.**<i,i»^»wifc»*N('.«s»'t**»'j»i«>.u»ii*)»<irt<*g»iii>fi!>»-wts%i^ 

'haiiBtiyi'IBUltlti[fari>fBmdl'bu8i" '••• V>W*jy^^v#t*»y«a»**iir.«-

faer 
armŝ ' •.••"' • 

Presently Tom HUto hustled fato 
Helen's wdcomfag ktos arid cibrdid-

owngray pafated table,.and soon it. ly greeted his stoter-in-law. ^ Then 
was dark, and time to go. They he caught Te4 up fa hto arms aS stood on the -porch with the -nioonp 
Ught pourfag dô yn on the sUver 
birches, and Judy sighed. 

. "Coddn't we stay here tonight. 
Van?" she begged. "I'U telephone 
mother. I—Ican't.leave it!" 

• There'didn't seem tO.be any red 
reason against it, so they, wc.tt in 
agafa and closed the door behind 
them, and, their: arms around, each 
other, climbed the istair. But on 
the .threshold, of the UtUe ropm 
next theirs, . Judy. halted her taU 
young husband, and he felt; her 
trembling agdnst his side. 

"I—I'm gofag to give up niy job 
at the office. Van, dter aU,'' she 
murmured unsteadUy. "Dr. Grant 
thinks I'd better. And . . . I 

, guess we won't have this for a sew
ing room, dear. We'll paper it with 
those adorable bunnies and kittens 
—and put Mother .Goosie p-rliymes— 
aU around the waUs." 

China Moves to Limit Its 
People to Two Names 

It has been common practice for 
Chinese to have as many names as 
they please, changing them as their 
ambitions or state of mind change, 
but^omplications Which arise in of
ficial records have led to a move-

the chUd pofated gleefuUy to a roU 
of chicken wire which Tom had set 
d o w i f . . ' '• .: ••'•'. .. 

After supper Helen and Tom, seat
ed" fa the breakfast nook,- became 
absorbed in a dtociission of houser. 
hold matters. Ted sought hto trafa 
of oars. Dorothy, startfag for her 
room, turned back when the door
beU rang. 

"Thafs Mr. Elderbirdi X'U bet," 
grimaced Hden. ' 

"I supppse so," Dorothy an
swered perplexedly. Then sof Oy she 
rah towards -Ted, catchfag hto btQe 
hand. "Come with Aunt Dorothy, 
dear, and teUt to Mr. Elderbird." 

"No; don't want taUc t* ol* bhrd.", 
"Oh," gasped Dorothy, "who 

said " she glanced reproaohfuUy 
at Tom, who grfaned iguUtUy. "Just 
let him. hear your mckndnes," she 
warned qdetly, "and you'U .never 
get thosie letters of fatroduction." 

Tom shrugged good-naturedly. 
Dorothy demurely' adniitted the 

large, complacent Mr. Elderbird,. 
who was about forty-five, with og-
Ung eyes and dyed hair. Bepress-
fag a weary sigh, she ushered her 
wealthy caUer into the Uvfag room. 
She knew the line of taUt to which 
she must listen *and give evasive 

ment for restriotibn. The ministry—lanswers, until she could get rid of 
of interior has requested a re-,rision 
of the Chinese civil code- to liniit 
each person loitwo names, an ordi
nary name and a courtesy name,, 
statos a Shanghai United Press cor
respondent in the New York Ti.mes. 

Oni! of the most serious difficul
ties resulting from spur-bf-:the-mo-. 
ment name-changing arises at elec
tion time. , . 

Another compUcation is the re
fusal of a Chinese to accept a court 
sumrho.hs issued in one of his narnes, 
which lie vows is neither his. family, 
not- courtesy name. 

Many educated Chinese have as 
many as four or five names, plus a 
number of literary pseudonyms.. 
Government officials also adopt sev
eral names, as fa the case of Gen
erd Chiang Kai-chek, the nation's 
"strong man," who alsp is addressed 
as "Chung-chen" by friends who 
.wish to show respect for liis posi
tion as president of the executive 
Yuan- The late Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 
founder of the Chinese republic, stiU 
is referred to as "Chung Shan," 

Af birth a Chinese rnay be named 
after an animal or bird, or accordr 
ing to his weight, or the order of his 
arrival fa the family. When he en
ters school he gets another name; his 
"school name," and a few years la
ter he may adopt some sucH name 
as "Tseng Kuan" (Conquest of the 
World), or "Kuo Liang" (Pillar of 
the Nation). In-maturity and old 
age his philosophy changes> and so 

. agafa does .his name. 

Embroidery Old as Needle-
-Embroidery, which consists of a 

design or decoration worked with 
thread On a piece of cloth, is as bid 
as the first needle. The Greeks, As
syrians, Babylonians and Persians 
covered themselves with embroid
ered cloth and even weht so -far as 
to embroider their tents and horse 
blankete. Dfarfa'g the reign of Qu ên 
Elizabeth, the Enigltoh had an "em
broidery" craae'". They, embroidered 
everything from bpok eoyerfags and 
purses to wfadow. shades. (. 

..' Women Vsed-CSieek Pldnpers ' 
Cheek plumpers - were • used by 

many American aiid £uropean 
women less than - a century agP, 
They were two! hdlow,sUver bdto 
that, when placed .fa each dde of 
the faouQii rounded out flabby cheeks 
and smbothed out many wrinkleii. 
A connectfag wire, worn '.• imder 
the tongue, helci them.: fa ' place 
so the wear^ codd talk, and titter 
without danger of choking to deatfa. 
.i-CoUief's Weekly. V 
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•I Bad Egg 
The soUd^us waitress a p 

proached the young diner. "I for̂  
g d to ask you," she said, "if you 
wanted your .eggs' tomed over?" 

^1'Sa good idea," replied the .boy. 
to-the aaoasiunf.'̂ ' 

him without favoking his displeas; 
ure. He was sb influential, so able 
to hasten Tom and Helen along to
wards Easy street. 
• Then, as often before, the doorbeU 
rang again. . <.: 

Dorothy flew to the'door, this time 
g'reetfag Cari Kennedy, twenty-two, 
alert, eyes of keenest blub and hair 
of reddish sand color. Hescowled 
when she murmured. "Mr. Elder-
bird's here," and coldly civil was 
hto recqgmtion of the bland visitor 
who occupied the biggest and most 
comfortable chair. 

Dorothy steered conversation into 
general channeto. Mr. Elderbird ap
parentiy enjoyed Kennedy's iU-con-
cealed jedousy^ the younger man. 
every now and then stiflfag spme 
remark he had almost said doud^ 

When finaUy Mr. Elderbird, with 
a fareweU smirk, bowed himself out, 
Carl exploded: 

"You're afraid of hurting his feel-
fags, you. say! What abbut mine? 
I've reached the Umit! AU I codd 
do to sit here and not land him 
one.in the jaw every time he leered 
at you!" Carl had jumped to hto 
feet and began stridfag back and : 
forth. Suddenly he went to Dorothy. 
In gentler voice he pleaded: "Say 
that.you won't let Elderbird caU 
here agafa—to see you personally, I. 
mean!" 

"But—please Usten—•" 
"Oh, perhaps you do like him?" 

an ominous note fa hto voice. 
"You know—" 
"I know that you allow him to 

call—" faterrupted tiie tempestupiis 
yoimg man, "pretending you can't 

. get rid of him. Certafaly looks as if 
yoii cared somewhat—" 

"Cari!" 
• "—else you coddn't endure his 

presence. Very well! I'jr. done!' I 
quit!" He flung himself towards 
the dopr. . ~ 
. "Please—CarU" she begged.''Just 
Usten!" - ' •' 
'-"Never agafa!" he burled mock' 

-ingly, and the froht door banged 
anier him. -• 

• On startled tiptpie Helen Came to
ward Dorotl^. Ted, sleepy-^ed, 

- tridgedbeidhd. • 
'VDarling, what's happened?'? Hd- , 

.en's arms closed around Dorothy's, 
trembUng dwddeirs. 

, "WerrqiidreUfed,'1 guess. Andr^; 
• Carl's gone—forever!.-" 

"What do you meim? Carl's crazy 
about ybul" 
., "Not now. Because of Mr. - EL-. 
derbird." 

"Sayi Haven't Î  said aU along 
we don't care whether that rich dUi 
giqr ever, fatfbduces us -to hto bi|^. 
bug friends or not? Tpm's smart 

I enough to go on hto own. We're ndt 
gofag to sacrifice your happta^' 
jud toilatter Mr. Elderbird. ^ai^ 
Wodd say so, too, if he weren?*" 
sound adeep. I do wtota," aUi^ 

•OB, CiSStfd UH aae »este sgĵ  

. Ted stdpptH mtskmg With an ab-
mptness tiiat opportunely diverted 

• fato aunt's attentfan. He gave her 
a fleetihg,-faalf-guUiy î lahee, then 
qdckly'tumed fato faead towards the : 
caUer, upon whom for a second 
the chUd's dark eyes rested 'accusr 
fagly. A chubby fist then sfaot up-

- ward.fa the air and the pafated bos 
cover iwas brougbt down forcibly 
upon tfae knee of Mr.: Elderbir|d. — 
c l a p l ' • ' • , ' 

"Tedl'f exclaimed Dorothy. . 
Mr. Elderbird grinned condon-

fagly. . 
"You faere eVy dghtl',' Ted's, 

voice piped up. Dorothy gasped, 
then started an animated conversa
tion. . 

Whackl Agafa a sharp blow oh 
ISx.. Elderbird's imee — another — 
fbUowed by two swifter and inore. . 
s t fa^g raps before Dorothy codd 
setoe the beUigerent Ted. Sht hto 
tongue she cotild not control. 

"You here ev'y dght. "Wha' for? 
Aunt Dor'thy don't Uke you!" . 

Mr.. Elderbhrd bit iiis Up. Vis that 
true, Mtos MiUer?" he frowned. 

"Go'way!" shrUled Ted. 
Dorothy's eyes were downcast. 
"ShaU. I go?" demanded the 

visitor icily as he rose to hto feet, 
silence. 
"And not return?" 
Dorothy nodded. 
He went. 
Three days later,-at sunset time, 

Carl Kennedy drove furiously by 
the house, eyes draight ahead. Ted 
saw him and shouted joypusly. The-' 
car slowed up. Backed, -..:: . 

"HeUo, Tedl" cdISl"'' Kerfa&dŷ ''< 
huskily. Hto eyes softened as he 

. cast one sidelong glance tbwards 
the house. Ted scrambled up on the 
running-boa/d.̂  , •;:.;—;• • 

.; "Why ybu not here ev'y night?" 
Carl wfaced. "I—er?^", -> 
"01' biird—'at's what daddy p ^ 

him—isn't here any more." 
"W-h-a-t-?" 
"I'tended to it." , 
"Huh? You-^.attended to — El̂  

derbird? 'What yer mean?" 
"I 'tended f him. C'mon, Carl." 

Town Criers Are Still 
Heard in French ViUages 

The town cridr with hto beU has 
virtuaUy disappeared from Eng
land; but what corresponds to him 
fa Prance has survived more gen
eraUy, especially fa the country dis
tricte, Thto picturesque figure goes 
about wearing a shabby cap. of 
semimiUtary design, and. a -leather 
baldric with a brass plate on it as 
hto sole uniform oVer the clothes 
fa which he t iUs^s Uttle plot of 
land. However, he has duties and 
they constot of -viUage poUceman, 
biU-sticker and frequently beU-
ring^ for Sunday churcb and daUy 
angelus. - ' 

If the place to larger than a vU
lage, the "Tambour" may be a 
separate official..In either case he 
can be hired by private persons to 
make commerdal annbuncemente, 
or to proclaim lost property. Thto 
strange. Semi-offidal to fa danger 
of dtoappearfag. The authorities 
are thinkfag of changfag hto pro-
fessiond aasodation. from the drum 
or beU to the microphone, when 
loud speakers wodd make hto voice 
heard at each of the cross-roads 
where he has hitiierto repeated, hto 
message to the coimtryside.— I«s 
Angdes Times. . j _ 

jpdat Mm Is Landmark 
- Tfae famous landmark to Boston, 
. known as tfae "Boston Stone," to an. 
old pafat mdl, Whieh -was iiriportiBd 

' from En^luid aboiit die yeir 1701̂  
by a patotdr-iiriio bade little shop, 

•on Mtflihall lane. It ieondsfii of a 
roundjstoae; about two feid hi.dfam-
eter,' whidi was the i^BOer'. et 
"muUer," and a sfaae beneath. The 
stoae was rolled bjetck-and forth fa 
the trouSh hoUowen out fa one dde. 
of tfae larger'stoae tmderfaeafli it and 
tfaus ground tfae pafai Jt'hds^4he 
words; "Boston Stone, 1737;" cut to 
i t e d d e . ' . • . ' : • . • • ' . . 

Oh the other side of the 
bxown ŝtohe mansion-anotiier office 
bdidihg was fa -process' of erecfioh.-
Tfato seenied to be the oidy dweUfag 
house oh that'Side- of the street for 
half a bkidE, so'. Albert was 'sure he 
had-madei no inistake. i:-. 

Tfae dbor -was opened .by a trim; 
mdd. "i—er-^ame^th regdrd to 
the adverttoem^j;;y faesiteted Al
bert, rather .taKSP^ aback by the 
geherd aiipealrance' of tfae faterior 
which the opmfag of the dobr dis
closed—it was so conventional, so 
everything but what one Wodd ex
pect fa a house where a womian was 
wdting who had advert toed for a 
faisjband. "What name; jshaU I 
say?" .fagdred the mdd. ' Albert's., 
hand moved toward hto card-case, 
but he remembered himself, and re
pUed: "Mr. smiths-John Sniith.". j 

Presently there appeared ah fx- i 
ceedfagiy pretty young woman, 
who, if she was thirty-five, Iboked.. 
at least flve years youiiger. - . i 

"You came about the adverttoe-. i 
ment, Mr.—er—Smith?" she said fa 
a calm; melodious vbice which ab-. 
splutely thriUed the adventurous 
yoiuig man.. j 

"Yes, Mrs.—er—?" • 'I 
"CamweU," sdd she, regardfag . 

him -with a rathe'r curious look. 
"I read your advertisement Mrs. 

CamweU," :went on Albert, "and 
am of the opimbn that we might.. 
er—come to some agreement." 

'!I sfacerely hope we may;" re-, 
pUed the tody. "I have had trouble 
enough over the matter. Just what 
have you.fo propose?" 

"Why," repUed Albert, sUghtly 
flushfag, "as to the twenty thousand 
doUars—I, of coiurse—" He was be
coming so "flustrated" under the 
young lady's steady gaze that he 
was jiardly conscious of what he 
was sayfag. 

VTwenty thousand!" exclaimed 
-(he^ady.. "Oh,'*h: wUl-«1fun up to 
'Iriuch riiote-than tHSt." , 

^More than that," thought Albert, 
"and sudK a Woman—and she adr 
vertises for a husband! 'What skel>-
eton to lurkfag .fa the background 
to cause, such an anomaly?" 

"Now if you redly mean to take 
the contract," she resumed. "I want 
you to know aU about the matter. 
I have had so much trouble—and 
by the way—why do you caU me 
'madam' and 'Mrs.?' I am Mtos 
Elizabeth CamweU. And now!-with 
regard to the contract for complet-
fag the buildfag next door." 
. Albert's head was fa a whirl. "I 

guess I have made a inistake," he 
spluttered. "Gpt the wrong adver-
ttoeni'ent-^r the.wrong house—or 
somethfag.'? 

"Do you Jnean to say," demanded 
the lad^ sternly, "that yoii did not 
come about my advertisement for a 
contractor to complete. my iuifin-
tohed bdldfag?" i 

Albert got his wite together. 
vWhy, yes, of course I did," he rê  
pUed: "X am Mr. Richards" 

"The maid said Smith," fatermpt-
ed Miss CamweU. 

. "She made.a mistake," retumed 
Albert decidedly. "She tntounder-
stood rhe. I represent the firm of 
Bedlow & Forrest. If yoii vnU kind
ly give me an outlfae of the situa
tion I wiU have one of bur men ex-
amfae the work already; done and 
give you an estimate." Albert had 
suddenly remembered that hto 
mbtiemal uncle was iBedlow of the 
firm of Bedlow & Forrest, buUders 
and contractors. Here was a chance 

. tb throw busfaess fa his; uncle's way 
and, at the same time, to improve 
his acquaintance with.the charmfag 
Miss CamweU, who,, he soon dtocov-
ered, was an orphan with no.near 
.reldives. 

They talked for hearly an hour, 
not' only at the buildfag busfaess,-
concemfag which AlSeri did hto best 

- to conced hto ignbrance, but "of 
many other agreeable thfags. As he 
was leaving -Miss CamweU said: 
"By the way, with regard to.,that 
advertisement—are you stire you 
gbt the riipit house?" 

"Absolutely." replied Albert. . . 
'̂fieeat&e," sdd she.^th a ieu-

ridus tidnWe in her eyet "1 also 
rieiad iba papeisr-aini there to a 
msfrhnohid agea^ fa fbat/bffice 
buildhig next door.- -Good-night; let 
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WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 
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Our Services from fhie first call 
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and sold on easy terms '. 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Tbwn Clerk's Ro.om, iri Town Hdl 
block, on the Last Priday Evening ib 
each month, at 'iT.SO o'clock, to trans
act Schopl District busihess and to 
h«ar all parties. 

MYRTIE K.; BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

; , Antrim Sebool Board.: 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

Th«> Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms,-in Towp Hall block, on Tnes
day evening of each' weeki.to trans-
net-t .own baniness.' 

I Meetiijgs 7 to 8 
. — A O S E D ' G . - HOLT. 

9VGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTI£R80N,. 

Saieptmen of Aatrim. . 

Adyerttsing 

Shoald Net YMd 
"We Sboold not yidd too far to 

the authority of yoinb,":ssida HO, 
the sage ot Oifaaiown. J ^ Z jpfa 

t; ';•••':;:DM;Ms Ses«" -,..' 
_ __ _ '• '"Ybu'say Jake takes everything 

my jrOung n^Sbew, Too Soo, -hl'^e 'sterally?" 
iascniatiag ŝ ort of-Wte fls^ng, bow "Tes, lie was invited to a facnise-| 
ean 1 command hhn to ,follow;in7 ..warmhig party and he todc sdong' 
example and study the pi's^epts of :seme IdndUng > 'aad 4 box of 
OdoiSoius?;' , . , ^ . « _ , j ; , . 

It. costs money Co aSvertiseJn a 
paper of .ciroulatiou and infliw&M 

'"•*S"»;.'*?S'l««.!-5?"'^^.^^^ in the community; Every htai' 
regard to the contract." Sbe-did t.' t̂  .. « i.*̂  
- ^ - ness man who seeks to enlarge ms 

trade,recoghizet this fact that ad* 
Wrti8i|v^ is a legitimate expstS^e 
It is nqt the cheapest iadvertidiig 
that pays ihe hest- Sometiinos'il 
is the "highest priced newsiM.]^ 
that bringif the largest n"et ^ 
f'> the advertiser. , . " ^ 

1 -~ 'A..,'-
Try tiie R E P O B T S K . . 

•"•'A.. 

did 
hear from hira agafa sbon—iand, 

'to'make a:lbag stray diort, Bedlow 
ft'Fbrriest gotthe contract-nfad Al̂  

'bert got the ̂ 1 . 

'maidMS.*' ' V-m 

.•••"v. f-i J^'-

l->ii4.-
'•&! • < -

'm^Mm^ 
•''f^f^i^m^^if':^'^^Jc--i 

*ak'»<.39rK&-i:?i-& :Ji ^ L- I-\ •*-'*' *" ^"fe *Vt''i ^ 

glS5?^^f;^3Jj§~'':':''??ar'-'=^:S?9J?^^ 
-'t?^^^-?'^^!^^' 
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